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J^racker KrumbJ^
Odd B1U Salvaged 

al

We got word through the Office 
of Information Service at Ladd 
Air Force Base. Alaska, that Col.

4 Jack Williams, who Is commander 
of the 5001st Maintenance and 
Supply Group there, found a plea
sant surrise awaiting his when he 
returned from his first flight in 
a Northrop F-89D "Scorpion" all- 
weather interceptor.

k—k
When Jack landed upon com- 

pletelon of his flight, Ralph W. 
Quinn, technical representative of 
Northrop Aircraft Co., congratu
lated him upon the successful 
completion of his flight in the 
huge twln-Jet Interceptor, and 
presented him a model “Scorpion" 
as a souvenir.

k—k
We imagine Jack has flown as 

many miles by now as most of 
us will drive an auto in our life
time. He's been flying for many 
years—and he flies fast: 

k—k
More than 80.000 Americans 

die of cancer needlessly each 
year. These lives could have been 
saved by earlier diagnosis andj 
prompt treatment, s a y s  the; 
Americans Cancer Society. Fight 
cancer with a checkup and a 
check. We thought we’d put in 
¡►at plug, since the annual can
ter  fund drive is now under way, 

k—k
"April showers bring may 

flowers." But thnt very wonder
ful fifiower we had Monday night 

„  almost waited until April was 
over, and it was almost the only 
shower of any consequence we 
received in April. Think we recall 
one of about .18 of an inch, 

k—k
The rain made a nice night 

for sleeping. One could awake 
occasionally, hear the pitter-pat
ter on the roof, water felling 
from the eaves, then Just sink 
back into a more restful slumber- 
land than in many weeks, 

k—k
And the moisture was full of 

hopes—hopes for that dried up 
wheat land, although almost too 
late—hopes for activities and pro
spects of the planting season, and 
hopes for a harvest this fall. The 
harvest time is still far away, and 
we’ll need many more showers; 
but, anyway, hopes were higher 
Tuesday morning than on Mon
day morning.

k—k
It seems to go that way in 

West Texas, however. Just when 
one is about to give up and be 
come resigned to the fact that it 
will never rain again—it rains! 

k—k
"Whichever way the wind doth 

blow, some heart is glad to have 
it so.’ We learned that little ditty- 
in school, but to save our life we 
never could connect the little 
poem with a real West Texas 
duster with any enthusiasm.
♦ k—k

We like rain better! We re like 
the radio announcer who began 
speaking Tuesday morning when 
we turned on for the news and 

^■feather report. His words were 
Som ething like this; “ It's a red- 

letter day. both here and in the 
Soviet Union. There they’re hav
ing their May-day celebration and 
¡showing off their military might. 
It’s raining in Wichita Falls" 

k—k
And the rain was welcomed by 

everyone, we guess. Even the ir- 
rigrtion farmers can turn off 
their pumps for a few days and 
cut down on that expense. It was 
wonderful on our ten 20-foot rows 
of blackeyed peas which we 
planted and watered down last 
Saturday. It was a wonderful rain 
in many respects.

k—k
We recently run across this 

little quote in a press magazine 
we were perusing; "One of those 
rare moments of a newspaper
man’s life is when he gets a pat 
on the back instead of a boot in 
the pants." We'd like for O n e  
Harrell to think that one over, 
especially after he tried to sell 
our newspaper right out from 
under us last Sunday, saying: 
"If we had a real, live newspaper
man In Munday we’d be all right.’ 

k—k
Elsewhere in this issue we are 

printing the poem, "Old Times 
in Munday,”  by the late Walter 
Cousins. It's one which many old 
tu%*rs enjoy and has been re
p u te d  in this paper two or three 
times in recent years, but still 
we get requests for It.

Kemletz And Carl, New Dry Goods 
Store, To Hold Opening On Friday

A. V. Kemletz and Barton R.
Carl, owners of Munday’s newest 
department store, have announc
ed that they will hold the formal 
opening of Kemletz and Carl on 
Friday, May 4. The store is loc
ated in the building formerly oc
cupied by Donald Decker Home 
and Auto Supply.

The buiidnlg has been com
pletely remodeled, and the store 
is opening with an entirely new 
stock of merchadlse, including 
famous brands In men’s, women's 
and children's merchandise.

Barton Carl, who has operated 
Carl Dry Goods in Goree for 
many years, will serve as man 
ager of the store, while Mr. Kem 
letz will devote most of his time 
to the store In Knox City. They 
have announced that Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King will be In charge of 
the ladles' ready-to-wear depart
ment a n d  will also the firm s»___ 1
buyer for this department. Mrs. I .
Charlse MltcheU will be salelady Farmers Co-Op (iin 
and have charge of alterations. Y p w  D i r p u t n r

“We are proud to announcing 
the opening of our new stores,’’ 
the owners said. "The building 
has been remodeled, the fixtures 
and stock are new and fresh, and 
we are sure you will enjoy shop 
ping in the clean and colorful at
mosphere of our new store. We 
inite you to come in during our 
grand opening Friday."

$50 in merchandise will be 
given away at 5 p.m. Saturday, 
the owners stated. All customers 
have to do is register for the 
prizes. Prizes will be awarded at 
5 p.m. Saturday, and you do not 
have to be present to win.

Weinert Lions Resigns Post 
Hold Charter 
Night Thursday

BARTON K. CARL
. . . . store manager

Harrell Motors 
To Hold Formal 
Opening Saturday

In order that people of this 
area may see the various models 
of new 1956 Ford cars on display. 
Harrell Motors, new Ford dealers 
for this area, have announced that 
they will hold their formal open 
Ing on Saturday. May 5th, at their 
showrooms at 709 Sixth Ave.

You are cordially invited to 
drop in and meet the new dealers 
and their staff and to see and 
test drive the new 1956 Ford cars, j 
Many different body styles will 
be on display.

Harrell Motors Invite you to 
also register for the free door 
prize, which will be a set of four 
new nylon tubeless tires All you 
have to do is register to be elig
ible for these tires, the dealers 
said.

Munday Girl Named 
As YM CA Candidate

Members of the Farmers Co
op Gin held their annual meeting 
on Saturday, April 21, in the Mc
Neill building and elected one new 
member of the board of directors 
and received a financial report on 
last season’s operation.

Doris Dickerson was elected to 
the board to replace Howard My
ers. Others on the board are: J. 
B. King, H. D. Henson, Elmer 
Bruce and Clarence Booe.

Speaker for the afternoon was 
Morris S. Wallace, head of the 
department of education at Texas 
Tech. Lubbock.

M. H. Brumley, gin manager, 
stated that $22.178 in dividends 
had been distributed to members.

Chater Night was observed 
Thursday evening by the Wein
ert Liona Club, meeting at the 
high school gym Toastmaster 
was T. W. Bulling ton, president 
of the Munday Lions Club, spon
sors for the new Weinert Club. 
Invocation was given by Rev 
George Hudgins, and the banquet 
was served by members of the 
Weinert Matrons Club

The meeting was railed to order 
by President Damon Smith, who 
also gave the welcome Mr Bull- 
ington Introduced guests, who 
included Wilfred R McDonald 
district governor, and Mrs. Mc
Donald, Fort Worth Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cadwallander. Fort Worth; 
Anthony Mocek. Seymour; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Furih. Olney, and 
Luren Campbell. Olney Guests 
were also present from Munday, 
and Haskell.

After the Lions sang "Roar, 
Lions Roar" and "America," a 
quartet of Weiner' high school 
girls sang two numbers. David 
Phemlster sang two solos and 
Danny Earle accompanied them 
on the piano. Girls who composed 
the quartet are: Christiene and 
Jean Hutchins, Glenda Vaughn 
and Lora Rainey.

The charter was presented Lion 
Smith by Dlst, C*>\ Mconald 
in an impressive cermony, and 
the gong and gavel were present
ed by Lion Bulllng'on. who also 
introduced Lion MG mnald as the 
principal speaker.

Entries In Livestock Show Hit High
Peak; Prizes Awarded To Many Winners
------------------------------------------------------• _____

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Honor Graduates 
Of M.H.S. Named

Miss Dolores Knapp was recent
ly named as one of Fort Worth’s 
candidates for "Miss YMCA Tex
as", bathing beauty contest which 
is to be held on Saturday night, \ 
May 12. at the YMCA in Dallas.! 
This is the annual meet of the j 
Amateur Alhetic Union". She will 
represent Howard Eades school of 
modeling and charm where she! 
has recently began her study as 
modeling

Miss Knapp is the 19 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Knapp of Seymour. She is a 1955 
graduate of Munday High School 
and attended Durham's Business 
College in Fort Worth. She is 
now employed as secretary for 
a real estate and insurance com
pany in Fort Worth.

Glenn D. and BlUy Ray Henson 
■dT Texas Tech in Lubbock were 
veek end guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson.

BAND TO PLAY 
AT SCHOOL EVENT

One of the high lights of the 
program to be held May 3, at 
8:00 o’clock in the Sunset School 
gym will be Harold Jackson and 
his Junior Hi Band, which will 
present four numbers between 
the two oneact plays presented 
by the two sixth grades. This pro
mises to be good entertainment 
and the admission is 10 and 25 
cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy B. Jennings 
and little daughter, Barbara, 
visited his mother, Mrs. L. B. Rep 
pond, and sister, Mrs. Belver Fol 
low-ill, and family in Borger over 
the week end Barbara remained 
for a weeks visit wtth her grand \ 
mother

Mr. and Mrs Bryan Dillard 
and Mrs Bland Dillard and son of 
Lubbock visited Mrs Bryan Dll 
lard's brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs W E Stovall, over the week 
end.

Miss Sue Voss has been selected 
valedictorian of the Munday High 
School senior class, it was an
nounced last week by T. C. Wil
liams. principal. She has a grade 
average of 94.8 over a two-year 
period.

Miss Pat Putman, with a two- 
grade average of 93.6 was selected 
as salutatorian.

Miss Voss has been a member 
of the Library Club for four 
years, a member of the pep squad 
three years, homemaking club 
three years, and annual staff two 
years.

Miss Putman was football 
sweetheart for 1955, F11A parlia
mentarian for 1955-56, member of 
t He TomTom staff for 1955-56, 
annual editor in 1956. She was j 
chosen friendliest girl in 1956 and, 
class secretary for 1956. She was 
a member of the pep #juad four 
years.

Funeral For 
Billy Anderson 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for Billy Ray 
Anderson, 21, were held at 2:30 
p. m Saturday from the First; 
Baptist Church in Munday.

Anderson was killed in an auto 
mobile accident shortly after mid 
night Wednesday, April 25, near 
Juno about 80 miles northwest of 
Del Rio. He was riding in a car 
with Bobby Reed, 21, of I-amesa 
Both men had been working for i 
Rayflex Seismograph Co. of Ran 
kin and apparently were enroute 
lo Rankin when the accident oc- j 
curred. Reed was carried to a 
nearby hospital and released after 
observation.

Anderson was born near Wei 
nert on December 29, 1934. He 
attended the public schools there, 
graduating in 1953. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church In Weinert.

Officiating at the funeral were 
Rev Robert H. Lloyd, pastor, and 
Rev. George Hudgins, pastor of 
the Weinert Baptist Church. Burl 
al was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Holden Funeral Home of Haskell.

Survivors Include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Anderson of 
Munday two brothers. Vernon 
of Grand Prairie and Eldridge of 
Haskell; one sister, Mrs G. J. 
Bruggeman of Haskell; his grand 
parents, Mr, and Mrs Oscar 
Choate of Cleburne and several 
nieces and nephews.

Swimming Pool 
To Open May 21st j

Official opening of the Mun 
day Municipal Swinming Pool j 
has been slated for Monday, May 
21, it was announced this week 
by officials. Coach Iroy Stewart 
will again serve as manager of 
the pool.

Season tickets ar«- on sale again 
this year. The prl<js remain the 
same as last year- $15 for adults 
and $10 for students.

Swimming courses will be of
fered again this year, with classes 
being on Monday Wednesday and 
Friday morning Those interested 
in enrolling in these courses may- 
register with Coach Stewart, who 
will later set the time for class*-

No masks will be permitted 
this year. Coach Stewart stated

Gene Michels Shows 
laocal Film To Lions

Pictures of local interost were 
shown members of the Munday 
Lions Club last Tuesday when 
Gene Michels used the program 
time to show movie films which 
he had made locally. Jerry Kane 
had charge of the program and 
invited Michels t< show his films

The first film covered activities 
of potato growing In Knox Coun 
ty, as Gene showed films from 
his own activities, covering the 
progress from the planting, grow
ing and irrigation to the harvest 
season. Several shots were also 
shown of preocessing the spuds, 
getting them ready ready fo r , 
market.

Another film showed action1 
scenes of Munday’s homecoming 
last year. It took: a few minutes 
of overtime to .'how this, but 
most of the Lions remained to 
see them.

Mrs. Walt Sherrod is visitting ! 
her daughter. Mrs. O. A. Me j 
Brayer, and family in Paducah 
this week

Rev. A C. Enriquez, who has 
been the pastor of the Latin 
American Assembly of G od  
Church, the past two and one- 
half years has accepted the pas
torate of the First Latin Ameri
can Assembly of God Church in 
Albuquerque N. M. and will move 
his family there May 14th. Bro. 
Enriquez has also been serving 
as Presbltor of the Wichita Fails 
section.

Rev. Ruben Ortega of Austin, 
who has been teaching at the 
Bible Institute in Austin, will fill 
the pulpit here.

Rev Enriquez graduated from 
tlie Latin American Bible Institu
te in Ysleta In 1951 and served as 
missionary to Cuba before com
ing to Munday

His farewell service will be held 
on Mothers Day and he and his 
family will leave the following 
day for their new home

He stated that he has really 
appreciated the friendliness and 
courtesy of the merchants and 
local community shown him while 
here and that he has enjoyed his 
work In Munday.

Caqcer Crusade 
To Open Friday

Knox County's 1956 crusade 
against cancer will begin Friday
when volunteer workers over the 
county will begin work to raise 
$1,075 00, according to Dr T. P. 
Frizzell, crusade chairman.

Volunteer workers, their terrl 
tory & quotas, include: Otis Hat 
tiert and E. R. Carpenter. Knox 
City. Brock, $'100 00; Mrs Zena 
Waldron. Benjamin, $90.00; Mrs. 
Arthur Horne. Gilliland, $10.00; 
Ted Russell. Vera. 65.00; and J. 
it Eubank. Trusoott, $50.00. j 
Charles Baker of Munday is in' 
charge of the campaign in the 
southeastern j>art of the county 
with quotas as follows: Munday) 
and Sunset. $130.00, Rhinodlami. i 
$40.(io, and Goree-Hefner, $140.00 j 
Baker will name his assistants j 
later.

Contributions toward the cam 
patgn may be given to any of the 
workers or their assistants or 
checks may be mailed to or left 
at the Citizens State Bank in 
Knox City or the First National 
Bank in Munday for deposit.

Each volunter worker will dis 
tribute this year's phamphlet, is 
sued by the Ameroian Cancer 
Society, giving the seven danger 
signals for vary diagnosis of can
cer. Each school child in the coun
ty will receive one of the pham 
phlets

Patients In the Knox County 
Hospital on April 29. 1956:

E. R Hobert, Munday; Mrs. O. 
M Olsen, Gilliland; Mrs. Manuel 
Juarez, Knox City; J. O. Corley, 
Knox City; Billy Jennings, Ben
jamin; J. F. Adkins, Benjamin; 
Miss Cora Kuykendall, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Howard Johnston, Knox 
City; Walter Hertel. Benjamin; 
Mrs Joe Wilde, Munday; Ed 
Smartt, Knox City.

Patients dismissed since April 
23

Ronnie Moody, Munday; Lige 
Stephens. Knox City; Carman Al- 
erez, Munday; Mrs. M. S. Lowrey, 
Knox City; Mrs Willard Kilgore, 
Benjamin; Terry Edwards, Mun
day; Mrs O. E. Hubbard, Knox 
City; O. O. Putnam, Munday; 
Mike Stoker, Truscott; Mrs E. 
A. Youngblood and baby, Knox 
City; M. G. Nix, Munday: Mrs 
Ernest Jones and baby, Goree; 
Mrs. Royre Stephens Benjamin; 
Mis. Florence Burnett. Benjamin; 
Mrs. Shelby Bishop. Knox City; 
Mrs. Manuel Quintana and baby, 
Rochester; Jesse Smart, O'Brien; 
Mis. W. O. Hardy, Munday; Jan 
Jones. Munday; George Oliver, 
Knox City; J. M. Chilcoat, Tru
scott Mrs Francis Snelson, Knox 
City: Mrs. O.O. Posey and baby, 
Knox City; Mrs. Myrtle Whatley, 
Knox City:
Births:

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Jones, Go
ree, a son; Mr and Mrs E. A.
Youngblood, Knox City, a daugh
ter.

Funeral For 
R. J. (Bob) Moore 
Held In Paris

M ASONS TO MEET 
ON MONDAY NIGHT

The regular meeting of Knox j 
Lodge No. 851, AFAAM, will be 
held at 8 p m. next Monday A 
Master Mason's degree will be 
conferred, and all Masons are) 
urged to be present.

Funeral services for R. J. 
(Bob) Moore were held Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the 
Gene Roden and Sons Chapel in 
Parts with burial in Evergreen 
Cemetery. Rev Alton Vaughn ofj 
Kemp was In charge of the serv
ices

Born at Brookston on Septem 
bet 18. 1885, Mr. Moore was a son 
of the late W M. and Mail ha 
'Herd) Moore Mr. and Mrs 
Moore made their home in Mun
day on the place now occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs Bob Hicks fot j 
twelve years and were well known ) 
in this area

Besides his wife, the former, 
Mtss Bertha Alexander, he leaves 
a stepson. 1st Lt. George E. Smith, 
T h i r d  Armoured Division in 
Frankfurt, Germany and these 
brothers and sisters: J. Walter I 
Moore, Munday; Sam H. Moon-.' 
Sr Brookston; Mrs. Hugh Collin-\ 
and Mrs. Gayther Rodgers, both : 
of Paris.

Mr and Mrs. J. Walter Moore) 
and Mr, and Bob Hicks attended) 
the funeral.

CHUH4 II OF < HKI’sT 
PI.ANS BIBLE SCHOOL

The Vacation Bible School of 
the Church of Christ will start on 
May 21 and continue through 
May 26 Classes will be from 9:00 
to 11:00 a.m There will be classes | 
for all a g es and recreation 
periods Everyone is invited to at 
tend

F. F. A and 4-H boys from all 
communities of Knox County mat 
here last Saturday to exhibit their
projects in one o f the largest 
shows held in the county. A total 
of 238 projects were on exhibit, 
including 105 head of hogs, 60 
chickens. 45 rabbits, 13 sheep, 10 
dry lot steers, 4 beef heifers and 
one dairy heifer.

The show was sponsored by 
the Munday Chamber of Com
merce, and prize money was made 
in all communities of the county. 
The show was considered out
standing, W. J. Bryan, county 
agent, stated, both in numbers 
and quality of exhibits.

Showmanship prizes w e r e  
awarded outstanding showmen by 
the Knox County Farm Bureau. 
L. B. Patterson, president, award
ed a hand-made halter to Jackie 
Idol and a hand made belt to Gale 
Gulley.

Frank Martin, Haskell county 
agent, judged the livestock, and
Marvin Myers, vocational agri
culture teacher of Crowell, Judged 
poultry and rabbits. Both men are 
considered well qualified Judges.

Top winners in the show were 
as follows:

Cattle Division
Dry Lot Steers—grand cham

pion, Glendon Hicks; reserve 
champion, David RJster; 3 rd  
through 7th, Munday FFA chap
ter; 8th Clyde Day; 9th and 10th, 
Munday FFA.

Beef Heifers -First, Jackie 
Idol second, Carroll Chowning; 
third and fourth, Munday FFA.

Dairy Heifer-First, Jimmy
Seals

Sheep Division
Champion ram, ewe and second 

place ewe, Charles Todd; third 
and fourth, Dwayne Hargroves.

Hog Division
Boars—Grand champion, Ken

neth Searcey; reserve champion, 
Charles Griffith; third, Freddie
Caram.

Sows First and grand cham
pion female, Joe Decker, second, 
Albert Caram; third, Freddie 
Caram; fourth, Keith Searcey; 
fifth, David Albus; sixth, Joe 

I Peterson; seventh, Dwayne Booe, 
eighth. Tommy Howry; ninth, 
Charles Griffith, tenth. Phil Me 
Afee

Gilts—First and reserve cham
pion, Don Lambeth; second, Phil 
McAfee; third, Jimmy Beaty; 
fourth, Phil McAfee; fifth, BUI 
Brinager; sixth, Gary King; 
seventh, (»ale Gulley; eighth, Bill 
Trainham; ninth, Clarence Her
ring Jr.; tenth, Rolan Ofiutt.

Sows and Litters First Joe 
Decker; second, Freddie Caram; 
third Albert Caram, fourth. 
Dwayne B o o e ; filth, Carroll 
Chowning; sixth, Kenneth Sear
cey; seventh, David Albus.

(Continued on Last Page)

Precinct Conventions 
Are Slated Saturday

Mr. and Mrs George Lloyd and 
daughter, Linda, of Winters were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Lanmine Blaeklock and children

Four Promising Youngsters
Mr. and Mrs. J B Graham 

and son, Randy, of Ennis visited 
relatives and friends here several 
days this week

Democratic precinct conven
tions are slated in most voting 
precincts of the county for Sat
urday, May 5. Meetings at Mun
day have been announced by E. 
H. Nelson and M L. Wiggins, 
chairmen as follows:

The Precinct 6, north Munday, 
meeting will be held at the Stan
ley Wardlaw Appliance Co. build
ing, E. H. Nelson has announced, 
and Wiggins said the Precinct 
6-A. south Munday meeting will 
be held at the American Legion 
hall. The meetings wtU begin at 
1:00 p. m.

Any eligible voter is eligible to 
attend his precinct convention, 
and delegates will be elected to 
the county convention which will 
be held at Benjamin at 2 p. m. 
May 8th. Each eligible voter ia 
urged to attend these precinct 
conventions and express his 
views.

These four are among the group 
whose pictures were made during the re 
cent photo contest. They are, left to right: 
Holbrook, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Smith; Chucky, son of Mr and Mrs Rod 
dy Griffith, and Hob, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Winston Blaeklock. At bottom Is Cloyce, 
son of Mr and Mrs Otis Mitchell.

RAIN—Makes This Nice 
Country To Be Living In!

Yes, this is a nice country to 
be living in—when it rains! Peo 
pie here can smile the broadest, 
most pleasant smiles-when It 
rains

And rain it did! It came Mon
day night, after nearly everyone 
had given up hopes, and the 
smiles were rampant on Tuesday , 
Hut It rained again Tuesday night 
to add to the smiles and hopes.

“ You’d be surprised at how 
much better these grain crops

look," said one farmer Wednes
day, and he vowed there'd be 
quite a bit of wheat and oats 
made, now. Farmers may also be
gin their spring planting with 
hope for a harvest.

It was a wonderful starter to
ward sufficient moisture, and It’s 
shrinking un long faces fast.

H *\ Hill, O. S. weather ob
served, stated we received 1.44 In. 
Monday night. AddL'onal rain 
since that time has bt ught the 
total to 1.84 Inches.
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A I KIT It AI. PROBLEM—AN U A SOLUTION
Secretary of Slate Dulles and Atomic Energy 

Commission Chairman Strauss have said the long- 
range security of the country may be seriously 
affected by the continued shortage of scientists, 
engineers and other specialists

Russia is producing about 60,000 trained en
gineers annually while colleges and universities 
a  this country are graduating only 22,500.

What can be and is being done to bring more 
qualified American students into engineering? An 
answer is found in an approach, originated by 
Michigan State University, called JCTS -Junior 
Engineering Training for Schools. JETTS brings 
the facts of engineering to young people In high 
school at a time when they are deciding on their 
future careers

Since the first JETS club was organised in 
1980. the program has grown to include 75 clubs 
in 18 states with an active membership of more 
than 2,000 boys and girls.

The hard facts of engineering that mathema
tics and other "non-glamorous." subjects are musts 
— are stresses! This approach both emphasizes the 
realities of an engineering career and helps to 
starr students, who have misconceptions about 
reigineering and whose talents fall in other areas, 
away fromthe profession.

Supported by enthusiasm from teachers and 
Mudents alike, the JETTS program offers a real 
solution to a critical problem.

STILL SPIRALING
Now days when industry improves its econom 

1C position, wages are increased almost before the 
reah register bangs the sale

Last year, for the first time, the soft coal 
Industry could rightfully say it was on the mend 
from a post World War II slump On the heels of 
this recovery came a $2 per day wage increase 
lor the miners. Part of the increase became efll- 
ttve October 1. 1955 and the remainder April 1. 
tor the miners Part of the increase became effec-

Now the daily basic wage for bituminous min 
res is $2025. Labor Department statisttes show 
the miners averaged over $100 a week last winter 
tor the first time In history and that was before 
toe April Increase

Mechanization in the mines made most of this 
wage Increase possible but the price increase that 
followed the final wage boost shows again that
wages ami pru-es are closely related despite all I 
arguments to the contrary.

SELLING AND THK FARMER
President Shuman of the American Farm Bu

reau Federation recently had this to say: ‘‘Too 
many farmers have assumed that, since everyone 
must eat. we would always have a market. Politi
cians have followed the same false reasoning in 
adopting legislation to fix the prices of farm pro 
ducts without regard to supply or the demand of 
consumers. The near tragic result Is that we have 
already lost a large part of our market to sub
stitute and synthetic products."

Mr. Shuman's solution is simple: Better, more 
intensive selling and promotion of farm products. 
"Thousands of . . .  . people," he states, "do not 
eat enough of the protective foods meat, milk, 
fruits, and vegetables.' In his opinion, stepped up 
promotion by farmers, farm organizations, and 
other interested groups could greatly expand agri 
cultures market.

This authority would seem to be on firm 
ground and he has precedent to point to. To 
take one example, a number of intensive selling 
campaigns have been undertaken on behalf of var
ious meats, with producers, packers and retailers 
participating They have produced fine results. So 
have similar campaigns on behalf of other foods.

Salesmanship is all-important to the success 
ol American industry in every field. Agriculture 
needs it too.

WHAT DOES THE HIHI.E Say? time. Salvation, or remission of 
THE APOsTLE's ANSWE.lt sms, was preached in Ills name 

"Thus it is written and thus beginning in Jerusalem, just us 
ii behoved Christ to suffer, and lie said ll should be done, 
to rise from the dead the third At the close of the first gospel
day: And that repentance ant 
remission of sins should be pre
ached in his name among «1 
nations, beginning at Jerusa

sermon many who heard were 
convinced, believed the gospel, 
and cried out unto Peter and the 
lest of the apostles. "Men and

lem" tide. 2-1:46-47». When this brethern what shall we do?" In
statement was made. Jesus hue 
completed his work on earth 
He had died on Calvary for thi

Acts 2:38, I*eter answered, say 
ing. "Repent, and be baptized 
everyone of you in the name of

sins of the world, had been Jesus Christ for the remission 
buried and raised from the dead, of sins, and ye shall receive the 
Shortly he was to ascend to the gift of the Holy Ghost.” 
right hand of the Father In hea Were someone to come to us 
ven. He directed his disciples to any time, believing and con 
tarry in the city of Jerusalem victed, and ask, "Sir, what shall 
until they were clothed wilh I do?” And If we should unswer 
power from on high According in the exact language of Peter: 
to Acts 1:8, he said. “ Ye shall "Repent and be baptized In the 
be witnesses unto me both In name of Jesus Christ for (he 
Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and remission of sins,' would that
in Samaria, and unto the utter
most parts of the earth."

The apostles did as they were 
instructed ami remained in Jeru-

be right? Could it possibly be 
wrong? Now, if that is right, 
would not any other answer 
necessarily be wrong? We as

salem. True to his promise sure you that if one does come 
Jesus sent the Holy Spirit upon and ask, "What shaU I do," we 
them, and they began to preach shall give him the exact answer 
the gospel of Christ for the first that Peter gave these people.

MUNDAY CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
BOX 211 — PHONE «1S1 

PAYNE MATTOX, Evangelist

t AN WE TIE OI K OWN SHOELACES?
A i hiJd is more self reliant if he can tie his | 

own shoelaces; the same principle applies in the 
realm of public affairs.

United States Senator Harry F. Byrd recently 
said, . we are building up a government of
paternalism There is no state in this Union that 
can t support its school system . . . .  There is 
not r single county in this country that can't do 
it. Of course, if they think they are getting some 
thing for nothing from the Federal government,
it may tie that they won't try to do it.........."

A child who never learns to tie his shoelaces ; 
faces a ilark future So do peoples who look to a j 
government of unlimited powers to do for them I 
what they should do for themselves.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Helle 
M. D.. Stete Health Officer 

of Texaa

Austin—Last year there were 
260 cases of diphtheria reported in 
Texas Accordi:.^ to Dr Henry 
A Holie, Coxnmii-sioner of Health, 
this is a great improvement over 
1946 when over 1500 cases were 
reported. The sad part of It is 
that none of these cases needed 
to have occurred

There were 2.039 diphtheiia 
cases in the United States last 
year More Important is the fact

that the total number of cases 
may be greater this year. Mora 
diphtheria has been repotted thus 
far in 1956 than was reported dur
ing the same period in 1955. Dur
ing the first 12 weeks of this 
year, 514 cases have been reported 
compared to 426 last year. Texas 
'has had 73 cases reported up to 
April 21.

“It is an accepted fact" Dr. 
Holie said, "that any community' 
may control its death rate from 
dipiithera. Immunization has pro
ven to be a safe and effective pre 
ventive measure."

Diphthera appears more often 
during cold weather and often a 
secondary rise occurs in the sum
mer. In former years practically 
everyone was exposed to diphthe
ria when young, and through 
many small exposures became lm-

Pravada. the chief Russian newspaper, gives 
familiar advice to those who attain. . . . advanced 
years They should avoid worry, sleep regularly, 
avoid excessive smoking or drinking This leaves 
out the most important requirement: Pont critic
ize the government Breeze, 111.. Journal.

Arise Nafety' Spend a little m»r* time with us. SAY \Ol SAW IT IN THE TIMES

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

"Sound Insurance Proctectlon mid Prompt los* Adjustments”

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
1 Works North of Reeve« Motor, Monday, Texas, pitone 40ÓI

D. C. Eiland 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A S' K fl 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBI TANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nit» Phone
3451 3451

Ml M »W  . TEX.AS

R. L  Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

fHAS. MOORHOUSE
(attle - I«and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «811 BENJAMIN PHONE 7161

Æ

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely DKLINTED

(KEMGAS PROCESS)

SAVE- \ppi oximntely half of your 
planting cottonseed.

S A V E - Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 25% more per day.

SAVE— On chopping expense.

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskell, Texaa

• KODAKS
• PORTRAITS 

• WEDDINGS 
• COMMERCI A lii

P h on e  (A4 W  —

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon
Office In Rogen« Drug Store

L O U E E . T E X A S

Phonos:

PROVEN STRENGTH
for o v e r  h a l l  a c e n t u r y r

t / i a / i

WINSTON L  BLACKLOCK
SOUTHWESTKRN UFI INSUKANCI COMPANY

C II l l t O P K A C T O K
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours:

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

Office 47 Res 38

These are juat a few of the many reoenaa for haring your 
de tinted. Compare our price»—they are the bent.

For FURTHER Information. Con

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
•OX Ml PRONE STT1

W e Specialize in Custom Delinting

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUFFITES

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G E. electric motor« and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

"F 4 KM ER DEVELOPED "FARMER APPROVED"

Carlon Underground Plastic Pipe
Two year workmanship and material guarantee.

Guaranteed forever against rot, rust and electrolyte- ror- 
r ratio» (an be moved If well fails. Approved for A. H. C. pay 
nsentn.

Won't leak—sold In .3«foot joint»—eliminated "down" 
lime for repairs. Redui-es evaporation sod seepage up to 46%. 
Reduces water coat.

John Crownnver, representative

B. & C. CHEMICAL CO.
Phone 3681 Knox C ity. Texas

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

I aval Times Frtady, May 4 
ERROL FLYNN 

In

“The Warriors”
Saturday Only May 5 
RANDOM'!! SCOTT 

In
“The Bounty 

Hunter”
Sunday, Monday. May 6-7 

Just Plain Fun! 
FRANK SINATRA 

DEBBIF. REYNOLDS 
, In

“The Tender Trap”

Tuenday, Wednesday, May 8-8

11 e

Thursday, Friday, May 10-11 
A Show That Is— 
Dog-on«- Different! 

EDMUND GWENN 
DEAN JAGGKK

“ It’s A Dog’s Life”

mune As a result very' few adults 
developed the disease and most 
of the cases appeared among chil
dren Now more people grow up 
without exposure and the develop
ment of naturally acquired im
munity, so more adults get the 
disease.

Young children are particular
ly susceptible to the disease. As 
soon as a baby reaches six 
months of age parents should, 
t ike him to the family physician

ROXY
Friday and Saturday May 4-fl 
New Underwater Adventure!

“The Creature 
Walks Among Us”

Flu»: No. 12 "SEA HOUND"

Sunday, Monday, May 8-7 
All New lAin! 

GEORGE GOBEL 
MIT/.I GAYNOB 

In
“The Birds and 

The Bees”
UAKTON — NOVELTY

Tue., Wed.. Thur., May 8-6-16 
FABULOUS GUY! 

WONDERFUL GIRL! 
And The Exciting Music 

They Made Together!
“The Benny 

Goodman Story”
with

STEVE ALLEN 
DONNA REED

IK)N'T FORGET! 
Thursday Is . . .
"MOM'S NIGHT OUT! 

And she gets in the 
FREE with one paid 
ticket!

Plants thrive when they get 
the proper nourishment they 
require from the soil. The 
easy way to be sure your 
lawn and flowers are proper
ly fed is to feed everything 
you grow with Vigoro, com
plete plant food.

Vigoro is clean, odorless, 
sanitary, and easy to U9e. 
It’s economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 sq. ft. We have the sup

plies you need.

a M ooucr 
o f  twin

SPREADER AVAILABLE

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

and have him Immunized. Oldei 
children In families who have no» 
had the protective treatment 
should also be immunized«

Immunization i s absolutely 
safe. There is but slight local re
action and practically no conati 
tutional or troublesome alter tv, 
fects. To be certain that the Im
munization is complete the child 
should be taken to the physician 
six months after the toxoid is ad
ministered and given the Schlep 
test. Booster doses may be needed 
periodically.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1956 
Democratic Primaries:

For Judge, 50th Judicial Dis
trict:

ROY A. JONES
(of Cottle County)

LEWIS M. WILLIAMS
(re-election)

For Sheriff, Knox County: 
HOMER T. MELTON

(re-election)
OLEN COFFMAN

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
31. A. BF3IPAS, JR.

( re-election)
For Commissioner of Pre
cinct One:

T. C. CARTER
(re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. S: 
HOMER A. MARTIN
J. B. El’BANK, JR.

C. A. BUI.LION
(Re-election)

For Constable, Prec. 6: t
LEROY DAVIS

For State R«-presentative. 83rd 
District:

ED J. CI.OUD
(Re-election)

For State Senator, 23rd Texas 
District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 
(Re-election)

For County Attorney:
TOM W BULUNGTON

(re-election)

•»

Understanding. . . .
It’s a good rule for any business or 

any individual.

W e put it into practice because we 
want to understand our customers’ prob
lems. We think it makes the kind of bank 
that always strives to be worthy of your 
friendship and your confidence.

This hank offers you every assistance 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown spent 

the week end with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Rrown and daughter, In Lubbock 

^  Harold Welch and family of 
Jacksboro visited his mother, 
Mrs. Bert Welch, and sister, Wil
lie Lois, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross West attend
e e  the funeral of Mrs. W’est's 
brother in Quanah one day last 
week.

Mrs. Leola Isbell was in Lub
bock attending a draft board con
ference one day last week

Mrs Violet McCanlics hud as 
her guests last week her sisters, 
Mrs. A. A. Stephens of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Kate McCarty of Hermit, 
Mrs. Ida Johnson and daughter, 
Virginia, of Old Glory and Mrs. 
Allie Stephens of Dickens

Mrs. Bertie Littlepage, Mrs. L. 
J. Johnson and Mrs Nell Alex
ander were visitors In Munday 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Wampler 
were visitors in Haskell and Stam
ford last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Hertel and 
Kenneth Isbell were Wichita 
Falls visitors last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
spent last week with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Von 
R. Terry, In Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hendrickson 
of Wichita Falls visited her moth
er, Mrs. L. J. Johnson, over the 
week end and L. J. Johnson, Jr. 
of the Air Force Base in Abilene.

TTie baby shower for Mrs. Eu
gene Hall at Charlene Jennings 
Saturday was well attended. She 
received many nice gifts

Week end guests of Mr. & Mrs.
3renshaw- were" Mr. and 

*!i-s. Billie Crenshaw and family 
of Matador and granddaughters. 
Mrs. Bob Graham and children 
and Mrs. Robert Ferres and chil
dren all o f Seymour.

Mrs. Charlene Jennings and 
sons and her mother. Mrs. Stell 
Kendrick, visited in Weatherford 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West and 
children of Seymour visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom West,

BUY, THIS REMINGTON RAND 
lOHIIght ADDING N WE

Sun tied 10-kcy keyboard iptevi» up 
and mil plities all office figure work 
Adds •- lists — multi plica. Has exclu 
sive "cushioned pow«“ PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURR. Convenient, 
.isv (ime payments -  up to eighteen 
-  ^tru to p«y.

Hie Monday Times

oCo
DOWN fAYMWT

"K n o w  Us Be tter" It  Theme 
O f  Salvation Arm y W eek

National Salvation Army Week, 
a period for celebrating the or
ganization’s progress in helping 
the nation's unfortunates is be
ing observed May 20 27. The 
theme of this 76th anniversary 
observance is “Know Your Sal
vation Army Better.”

Citizens of cities, towns and 
rural communities in all parts 
of the nation will visit Army ( 
facilities or otherwise view Sal
vationists in action.

Although poverty and misery 
are usually associated with big 
cities, Tha Salvation Army, rec
ognizing that help is needed 
even in smaller communities, 
operates a Service Extension 
Program in addition to the work 
carried on by its 1,800 center! in 
more thickly populated areas. A 
total of 5,000 service units, oper
ated by The Army In coopera
tion with local committees of 
representative citizens, provide 
medical and dental care, hospi
tal service, food, clothing and 
fuel for the destitute, emergency 
aid for disaster victims, and 
other assistance to families in 
trouble in rural areas.
__ Last year in this country The 
Salvation Army sheltered over 
t million people. They helped 
rehabilitate over 40,000 men and 
cared for and protected 10,000 
unmarried mothers. They visit
ed 130,000 prison inmates and 
located 1,500 missing persons. 
Over 18 million people attended 
their religious services.

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buck 

Meinzer of Abilene visited his
mother. Mrs Myrtle Meinzer, 
over the week end

Freddie and Billie Crenshaw
visited their brother. Reuben 
Crenshaw, at Lake Kemp last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vincent 
of Seymour visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pierce, lust 
Sunday.

Mrs. Pete Denning and children 
visited her brother in Sanger over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones of 
Memphis visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ryder and 
Mrs. Myrtle Jones, last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Karel Desgrange 
and sons of Okalona. Miss, visited 
friends here last Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Snalum of 
Orla visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Snalum and Jerry last Saturday 
and Sunday. Mrs. Nicky Leaver- 
ton returned home with them for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall of Lub 
bock and Glenn Hall of Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Hall and family over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haston of 
Whitharral visited in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Barnett last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ben Benson
o f Sweetwater visited Mr. & Mrs. 
R. D Benson and family and Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Young and 
Butch last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. May of 
Levelland visited in the home of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gold 
en, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Golden 
of Seymour visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nolen and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Golden, last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden of 
Crowell visited In the home of 
their children, Mr. a*1 Mrs A. 
Golden and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Foster, on Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Parker 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gar
rett and family in Sweetwater 
last Sunday afternoon.

Bennie Ledbetter and Johnnie Or- 
sak of Texas A&M visited their 
parents over the week end.

E x c l u s i v e  o n . . .
PEN N SYLVA N IA

« R b  T U B E L E S S  ?

jiift A k  f \ m  ( u v

&

■ y T
v - x  aM "

VACUUM CUP RIM SEAL
In addition to the conventional 
rib-type air seal, Pennaylvania 
molds 310 vacuum < ups into the 
beads of the tuheleag Aeroliti. Thu. 
■uperstrong. double sealing action 
guards against tire slippage, air 
loss -even under severe road shock, 
hill-stop braking' BUY a aet of 
Aaroluz tubelaaa Urea TODAY I

F. and G. Tire Co., Dealer
SUB-DEALERS:

iPUO. Serv. Sta. Tuck’» Gulf Serv.

Colli
One Big Day Monday, M ay 7th

q u a d r i g a

SOLID and FANCY 

SPRING PATTERNS

4 9 c  yd.

MUM IJN 
Unbleached 

4 yards $1.00

CARZA-SHEETS
81 X I OH_______ $1 79
81 X 9» _________  1.59

Pillow Cases
3« X 3 « .................. t9r

'
N M h  I 8
Twin s is e   t ill

GIRLS'

Can-Uan-Sips

$ 2 . 9 8

( annon-Towels
22 X 44

5 9 c
Bath-Towels

20 X 40

J for $ 1 . 0 0

t HI 1.1)KEN 'S

Saddle Oxford

$ 3 . 9 8

I >i.sh-Cloths
12 for

$1.00

CHILDREN'S

Blue and Red

Canvas - Oxford

$ 2 . 9 8

Wash-Cloths
12 for

$1.00

LADIES'

Nylon-Hose

2 pr. for $ 1  S O

RRMNANT’S

1/2 PRICE

LA LUES

SANDALS
ONLY

$ 3 . 9 8

I.ADIKN’
Brassieres 
$1.00 ea.

TERRY CM)TH
UOI.LCK DAY ONLY

7 9 c

BATH M AT SET’S

only

$ 1 . 9 8  ea.

I -ADIES*
Spring ft Summer 

DrrNN«-*

$5.98

I-A DIBS'

Beautiful

Styled

SW IM s t  ITS

MEN'S

COMBEIM-TITTON

KNIT-BRIEFS
only

09c

S
LAD IBS'

Denim Shorts 
$2.98

LADIES'
NYLON - PANTIES

Sr* —-
( ( I I I  ON blouses in colorful

stripm. To match. . . .
Sill irta and Pedal l*uabers

.82.98

M E N S

Wrangler Jeans
1 1  nz. SANFXDRIZEU

M E N 'S
Cotton Broadcloth

Solid or Fancy' 
Boxer or Grtppci

SHORTS
69c*

MEN'S
Com hod -O > 11 on 
TEE-SHIRTS

69c*

DENIM p--d-.il pushers. 
Well tailored only

$3.98

s
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FORT WORTH—All classes of 
livestock were In liberal supply at 
Fort Worth Monday. Cattle A cal
ves drew generally steady prices 
compared with last week's close.1 
Slaughter classes were more 
active than stockers kinds, but 
reports of rain from the territory 
created a little more optimistic 
tone to that part of the trade than 
had prevaled in most recent ses

sions.
Sheep and lambs were active. 

Lambs sold on a strong basi.>. 
with some of the just fairly good 
to low choice slaughter lambs of 
both old and new crops selling 
unevenly higher Old ewes were 
50 cents or more lower for slaugh
ter. Stock and feeder classes 
moved at fully steady to strong 
prices and the trade was watch 
ing weather reports from the 
West Texas area closely. Spring 
lamjrs topped at $23.

Hogs were steady to 25 cents 
higher and topped at $13.25 to 
$15.50. Sows were steady at $12 
down.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$16.50 to $20.50, and common, 
plain and meduim butcher steers 
and yearlings cashed at $12 to 
$16 Fed heifers sold form $19.50

G ood  Ideas N ever Die

S c Á ó ó í W  ($ot¿€f t

B0STITCH P e rs o n a l S ta p le r

3  wetKIw» in 1
• A Desk Softener
• A Hand Stapler
• A Tockor

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH FAMES SKCUEEIY;

-FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to uac on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitth for years of use. A really good 
•lapkr, fog only • * * • _ • • • *  2 .9 5

THE Ml'NDAY TIMES

R Q Holifield, right, of Shively, Ky., a former brakemi 
the lllinuia Central lUilroad at Paducah, receive* a citation 
check for $200. for auggaatlon made in 1952 from H. L. Willia
diviaion or

a former brakeman for 
and a

______ _____  ________ M WilUama, a
officer of th* railroad. Mr Holifield ia now em-

Ïloved by th* C&yton-Lambert Company. Louiavill*. The Ulinoia 
entrai suggestion system. now in it* seventeenth year, ha* paid 

employe* nearly on* million dollars since 1939 for suggestions 
improving railroad operation.

are, Quinoey Corbett, Jr., Bred 
kenridge and Kirk Edwards. Hen 
rietta, and Bonner. This will be 
the first time to serve for Lewter 
and A. H. Breckeen and Emory 
Birdwell, both of Palo Pinto.

FAMOUS LAWN MAKES 
WAY FOK I'KOGKKSS.

FORT WORTH Visitors to the 
Fort Worth Stockyards for more 
than half a century have enjoyed 
sitting on the spurious Spanish 
type veranda and looking out 
over the lush green lawn. The 
lawn was green the year around 
and carefully tended, and often 
during parched, drouthy periods 
stockmen would gaze hungrily 
at the grass and wish their live
stock had some grazing like It.

Visitors in the future will see 
pavement Instead of grass, how
ever, since the Increasing de
mands for parking apace make It 
necessary to rip out the grass 
and provide parking for the ship 
pers' cars.

However, the grass will find a 
new home. The city park depart
ment is carefully skinning It off 
and transplanting it in park 
areas

yards. It Is expected that huge 
numbers will be entered In the 
sale and If the expected May rains 
come the demand for cows and 
pairs will be tremendous since In 
many areas the cattle herds are 
far below normal.

The West to East movement of 
cattle which was again evident in 
the first cow sale when most of 
the entries came from West Tex
as and moved Into East Texas to 
their new homes, could well be 
reversed if the West Texans get 
needed rains to revive pastures.

L O C A L S

and children of Wink were Sun 
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Moorhouse

Miss Betty Stodghili and Miss 
Dee Owens of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday guests of Miss Stoitghlll's 
mother, Mrs. Lucille Stodghili.

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Thomp
son and son of Fort Worth visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Thompson and Rev. and Mrs. C. 
R. Copeland over the week end.

down
Fst cows cleared at $11 to $13. 

and canners and cutters ranged 
from $7 to $11 Bulls drew $10 to 
14 50

Good and choice slaughter cal 
ves cashed at $16.50 to $20 an t 
a few fancy' fat calves topped at
$20 to $21 Common, plain and 
meduim butcher calves cashed a t1 
$13 50 to $16. and culls ""Id from 
$11 to $13

Meduim and good Stocker steer
calve - sold from $14 to $18 and 
choice kinds were very scarce 
Stocker steer yearlings cashed 
$13 to $17.50. Stocker cows drew | 
$9 to $12 50

Good and choice slaughter 
Spring lambs cashed at $18 to' 
23. .tr.d cull, common and mi*dium 
Spring lambs sold from $12 to 
$17 Stocker and feeder Spiing 
lambs cashed at $13 to $15.50.

Good and choice shorn fat 
lambs cashed at $16 to $19, and 
those at the higher figure had No ! 
1 pelts. Cull to medium shorn 
lambs cashed at $10 to $15.50 
Stocker and feeder shorn lambs 
sold from $t3 to $15. with n in e , 
ewes lambs above that range 
Slaughter ewes bulked at $3.50 to 
$3 Aged wethers cashed at 7 to j

$ 1 2 .
Good and choice butcher hogs 

sold at $15 to $15.50. and less de
sirable weights and grades sold 
mostly from $12 to $15. Some pigs 
ranged under $12 Sows cashed at 
$9 to $12. Stags drew $5 to $6.

I.ubbock, Gainesville Men 
C omplete udges lists

FORT WORT» 1 Durw ard Lew 
ter of Lubboik. operator of one 
of the largest and newest feedlot
in the Southwest accepted a jud
ges post late last week, to com
plete the field of six who will 
name the winners in the Stocker 
and feeder sale at the Fort Worth 
Stockyards May 11

Lewier won lame as a *eeder 
when young people he had trained 
copped major honors at all the 
tng stock shows, and he has built 
ora* of the worlds most efficient 
and modern cattle feeding plants 
near Lubbock

William Bonner of Gainesville 
was the fifth judge to accept the 
honor and this made the Judges 
staff one with three "veterans" 
who had appeared at these spec! 
al sales before and three "new" 
ones.

Those with previous experience

SECOND STOCKED VOW 
SALE SET MAY 18.

FORT WORTH At the request 
of cowmen present at the first 
special sale of stocker cows and 
pairs, another date has been set 
for May 18 at the Fort Worth 
Stockyards. The special event Is 
open to all breeds and there will 
be no judging in the affair.

Record high prices were set in 
the first sale held April 13 on the

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
and children of Wichita Falls 
were Sunday guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Re> 
nolds.

Kail Pruitt was in Dallas IrvV 
Tuesday for a medical check up.

Mr and Mrs. Dalton Jones of 
Pecos visited his father, Marlon 
Jones, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cude and 
Mrs. R. T. Morrow visited Mrs. 
Boyd Meets in the Bethania Hosp 
ital in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Ashley of 
Big Lake visited relatlcs and 
friends here last Monday.

Terry Don Harrison of ACC in 
Abilene was a week end guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Frost were 
business visitors In Fort Worth 
last Friday.

Chat. Moorhouse was a busi
ness visitors in Abilene last Mon
day.

Y o u  a r e  I n v i t e d  t o  v i s i t  y o u r  

N E W  F O R D  D E A L E R
V -------------------------------------------------------------------------- * ------------------------------------------------------------------------- *

Formal Opening 
Saturday,  May 5th

DOOR PRIZE: SET of 4 Nvlon Tubeless Tires Will Be Awarded FREE!

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Putman 
and children isited his brothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Putman and

---------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Putman, In
Mr. and Mrs. David Moorhouse. Sablnal over the week end.

HI V IE R A  V I S I O * — N oi ih r  I c i  o f
III* attraction» on  ih r  (Urte d 'A x tu
ia lina girl in * rutton aalin Kal h ing 
•uii and rolla ti pit|ur hrarh  roat,
bt Tiklinrr ttl Sirr.

Tlie local "ii|M-r murkel is hardly the place you'd expect to 

find competent legal advice. “Over the counter” Insurance 

information la an equally poor substitute for the personalised, 
skilled counseling of an Independent insurance agent or brok

er who is free to select the policies and companies beat suited 

to your individual needs. . . . and who personally represents 
you at the time of a loss.

CHARLES BAKER, INSURANCE
Phone M il Munday, Texas

t i e d d y  s a g s :  COOK

r
Come in and register Saturday!

A -

Harrell Motors
709 SIXTH AVE. PHONE 4101

In svsry detail from ilrtk Thunder 
bird styling to iutunoualy appointed 
Interiore—a ‘56 Ford i* worth mor* 
And no other car in Ford * field bring* 
you the excitement of V-8 power plua 
the reaasurance of new L|frgu*rd D e  
■gn for your greater motoring pleasure

be
new

l ì i i  Kord i hvwion o f Kord M otor Com pany w 
happy to announce the appointment of a new 
Ford Dealer in this area. You are cordially 
invited to drop in and meet this progreasive 
new Ford Dealer and hi« courteous »taff at 
your earliest opportunity.

While there, see and Test Drive the «tunning 
’56 Ford Car«. And. if you use truck« in your 
hu8ine«H. get the interesting fact« about Ford 
Triple Economy Trucks. Also, take note of the 
special service equipment they use and the 
latest methods they follow in caring for Ford 
Care and Truck«. See the Genuine Ford Part« 
and Acceeaoriee they stock for your convenience, 
too. A hearty welcome await« you!

F O R D  D i v i s i o n  of F O R D  « M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

I

CLEAN POTS 
AN D  P A N S

If you ut* trulli* in your businet
•ur* hi get the fact* about th e___
1988 Feed Triple Economy Trucks 
, . .  th* truck* which offer more horw 
power per dollar than any other truck 
line, according to a com par won of aug 
geated Iwt prices and net horsepower

CLEA N  W ALLS  
AND CURTAINS

Use the "White Glove" teat on your pota and 
pans—are they smudge-free? Electric Cook
ing is CLEAN. Your utensils stay In A-l shape 
without laborious scouring.

Curtains stay bright and sparkling when you 
cook electrically. Walls stay deanor, tool 
That's why Roddy calls it "White Glove 
C lean." It's also cool, fast, easy, modern and
automatic. See the New Electric Rannes—be 
convinced!

W estlèxas Utilities 
Company

r

SEE YOUR
ELECTRIC % 'sfxV?

APPLIANCE *  UVI SIITI* ?  J 'Y
DEALER
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FIELDCREST &  BATIKS 
Spreads $5.95 to $27.50

FIELDCREST and GARZA SHEETS
Beautiful Gift Sets in White and Colors

FIELDCREST and CANNON TOWELS
PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

W E  K N O W  YOU W ILL ENJOY SEWING  
THESE BEAUTIFUL FABRICS—
BATES DISCIPLINED COTTONS
W AM SU TTA COTTONS— PONGEE PRINTS 
POLISHED COTTONS AND SATEENS
DOTTED N YLON  ORGANDY—
Wm. ANDERSON and W AM SUTTA CHECKS 
CHIFFON VOILE GOLD TONE COTTONS

W E H AVE

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

BILLY THE KID JEANS
In Regulars and Slims

MEN’S and BOY’S LEE RIDERS JEANS

LEE -  POOL and SCOTTS LEV EL BEST 
WORK CLOTHES

ROBERTS JOHNSON and RAND SHOES
W E W II.I. CARRY A COMPLETE LINK OF 
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

Poll Parrot Shoes For The Children
Trim Tread and Helter SKELTER for Women 
RAN D and RANDCRAFT for M KN and BOYS

HALF SIZE DRESSES 
BY GEORGIANA

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Beautiful Selection of 

Men’s Summer Dress 
Slacks $8.95 To $16.a5

We are proud to announce the opening of our new store in Munday. The building has been 
completely remodeled —  The Fixtures and Stock are new and fresh. We are sure you will 
enjoy shopping in the clean and colorful atmosphere of our new store. We invite you to come 
in during our Grand Opening. Barton Carl —  A. V. Kemletz

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR 
READY - TO - WEAR DEPARTMENT

$5.00 to $10.00

SHIRTS
Gotham Gold Stripe Hose
Regular 60 guage $1.30 
Seamless 60 guage $1.35 
KNEE Hi $1.00

HOME GOODS DEPT.
Featuring..........

JUNIOR DRESSES IN 
G AY G IB SO N -JU N IO R  SET 
K AY JUNIORS— CLOCKWISE

Regular Size Dresses in 
Lorch Hobbies—Georgiana 
Kay Windsor— Clockwise

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
A N !) PLAY CLOTHES 
BY CATER FROCKS

Complete Line of Play Clothes 
Shorts - Peddle Pushers - Blouses 
Skirts and Swim Suits

DOBBS HATS IN 
Milams and Panamas

JAYSON and E & W

Dozens of Fine Cotton 
Sport and Dress Shirts 
to Select from 1.98 to 3.95

LINGERIE -  HOSIERY 
DEPARTMENT

FEATURING
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE 
and MOJUD in SLIPS—  
PANTIES P FT I COATS— 
GOW NS and PAJAMAS.

$50.00 IN
F R E E  M ERCHANDISE

NOTHING TO BUY —  JUST COME IN AN D  RE
GISTER DU RING OUR GRAND OPENING. YOU  
DO NOT H A V E  TO BE PESENT TO W IN.

DRAW ING AT 5:00 p.m. SATURDAY

A

S NEWEST DEPT.  STORE!

Friday, May 4th
Doors Open at 9  a. m.

t 1 . - UiOti li'-KLU/pyi fiVÄt/L «dt Xj wfilA Y, „ ,%r ? T t f  t A  ' ,

K EM LE TZ and CARL
PHONE 5451 M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

/

«
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Vera Girl Wins First Place In 4-H 
Dress Review; Other Winners Named

Officers Fot- 
Delta Kappa To 
Re Installed

Jan Richards, 15 year old sopho- 
more of Vera High School and 
daughter oi Mr and Mrs. R. F. 
Richards, won first on her senior 
4-H dress she modeled In the 
Knox County dress review held in 
the elementary lunch room Mon
day night, April 30. She is ellgi 
ble to compete in the district 4-H 
dress review that will be held In 
Wichita Falls early In September 
This is her 6th year in club work. 
Miss Richard's dress was of 
checked gingham trimmed with 
a white pinpique collar w i t h  
rhinestone centers. The buttons i 
which held her belts were cover
ed In white pique w ith rhinestone 
centers. She wore as accessories, 
a white pique hat, white gloves, 
black patent pumps and bag. Her 
ear clips were rhinestone to 
match the rhinestones on her 
dress Donma Harden. 15 year old 
Vera club girl, won second and 
Jimmie Del Pay sen. 14 of Mun-| 
day won third.

In the Junior best dress divi 
»on  there were only two entries. 
£llae McGuire won first and 
Peggy Jackson second, both of the 
Gilliland club. Five entries In the 
junior school dresses first went 
to Peggy Crownover, second 
Wanda Navratil, third Peggy 
Jackson. Other entires, Margui 
rette Jackson and Kay Miller.

In the junior blouses first was 
tied by Wanda Beth Welch and 
Elise McGuire also tie for sec
ond Sherry Cook and Marilyn Al
bus, third Melba Ritchie. Other 
entires were Doris Boles Sub 
Junior blouses, first Sandra Kay 
Massinfel], second Pari da Bur
gee, third Phillis Yost

>r skirts; first Wanda Beth 
second Sherrc Cook, thud

Jur ■ 
Welch. I 
Wise M 
da III 
sen,, 
Rober 
Kuehl

rrin g
M ari
M, \ll
>r. Di

» Lyr
ijzhdt

Ann ! 
and F 
or sk 
s e c i ,  
VirÉ 
net%

?ii or

rn Albus Nanette 
ba Ritchie. Sylvia 
na Burgmann, Lore 
Maugeritte Jackson 
, Kay Dean Heston 

erk ia  Hendricks. Sub-Jiml- 
rtiL f t L j n d a  Navri'il. 
! ; Rc.eiiy Hardin, th. l 

au'**t*r cNbei «»tries Ly- 
'ulier Re*- 'tiller Velma

Beilinghausen. Samira Beach ; 
Betty Jo Kinnebrough. Vicki Ful 
ler, Patricia Burgess, Samirs 
Masaingell, Exa Lee Peysen, Car 
ol Burrggeman, Lydna Gresham 
Lavern Hattox, Vivian Scott 
Komona Da villa, Ear line Harman, 
Zora Belle Blair, Jane Tamanek, 
Veba Brown and Vela Brown.

Sub- Junior aprons, first Norma 
Jo Navratil. second Rita Massin- 
gill, tie on third Paula Horne and 
Mary Nell Miller. Other entries. 
Elvira Davtlla. June Feemster, i 
Sharyn Burgess, Kay Cook, Don 
na Kay Bell, Sharyn Berkenfeld. 
Emma Jean Sahadi and Romona 
Davit la In the Junior diivsion in 
aprons there was only one entry 
and due to its good rating was 
awarded first place to Lorene 
Fetsch.

Mrs. John Peysen, M unday 
club adult leader, opened the pro
gram by welcoming the guests 
and thanking the Munday Cham 
her of Commerce and the Knox 
County Farm Bureau for the 
money to buy entry prizes for 
every girl who entered, which w ill 
be a 4 H club bound note book 
to keep their records in. She then 
Introduced Mrs J A Fuller, adult 
leader of the Vera club who nar 
rated, giving a discription of 
each garment as it was modeled. 
Mrs Emil NavmtU. leader of Gill 
Uand, called winners names and 
Mrs. V. F. Albus of Rhineland 
club presented the ribbons and, 
Mrs Peysen the prize money

Between even division enter- j 
club. Jeanie Ik>asley of Vera 
furnished the background music! 
for the modeling.

Judging of the garments was 
held Saturday. April 2, in Benjam
in 'Hu- judges were Mines Bill 
Owens and J. G. Adcock of T im 
scott. Carl Bailey. D W Counts 
and A R Hans«* of Haskell

Miss Loyce Voss 
And Tommy Gage 
T o  W e d  June -

Mrs. John P Want retiring 
president, will conduct the lnstal- 
iation for Mrs. Luther Burkett, 
president, of Haskell, and other 
new officers of Delta Kappa Kap
pa Gammas May meeting set for 
2 p m. on Saturday in the banquet 
room of the Texas Cafe in Has 
kell. Assisting her will be other 
out going Beta Chi chapter offi
cers.

Mrs. Ward will also make a re
port of the state convention of the 
society that she attended during 
the past week-end in San An 
tonio. She will announce to her 
group that the scrapbook of Beta 
Chi chapter, compiled by Mrs 
Marvin Lott Jr., a member from 
Aspermont, had been awarded a 
gold star for one of the six first 
places for superior rating.

The president, a member of the 
state program committee, partici
pated in a panel discussion of pro
gram possibilities for next year 
At the birthday luncheon on Sat
urday, Mrs. Ward was a member 
of a special group w ho paid speci
al tribute to the founders of the 
organization.

Engagement Of Miss 
Loretta Floyd And 
Bob Gray Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Loretta, to Bob Gray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray. 
The wedding will be held in the 
Baptist Church on June 10, which 
is also the 23rd weakling anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs Floyd.

The young couple plan to make 
th>*rr home in Wichita Kails 
where Mr 1 »ray is employed and 
both plan to attend school there

Shirley Guinn *
And Don Yandell 
To Marry Soon

Officers For 
Munday Study Club 
Installed Recently

Mrs W. O. Ratliff was installed 
as president of the Munday Study 
Club at the final meeting of the 
year on April 27.

Serving as director for the pro 
gram was Mrs. Oscar Spann. In- 

1 stallation service was conducted 
by Mrs Tom Bullmgton and fol
lowed the theme of an Indian 
pow-pow.

Mrs. Levi Bowden, outgoing 
president, presided over the busi
ness meeting. Reports from offi 
cers and committee chairmen 
were given, with Mrs. J. C. Bor- 
tlen federation councilor, giving 
special emphasis on the Texas 
Federation state convention to be 
held in Dallas on May 7-10.

Honorary life membership was 
given to Mrs. J. R Smith, a char
ter member of the club. Mrs. W. 
G. Welbom A Mr- Tummy Har
per were extended membership

Installed with Mrs Ratliff 
were Mrs. Earl Hughes, Jr., first 

i vice president; Mrs H. F. Jung- 
. man, second vice president; Mrs. 
Gene Thompson, secretary; Mrs 
B. B. Bowden, corresponding sec 
retary; Mrs. Bob Brown, treasur 
er; Mrs. Oscar Spann, assistant, 
and Mrs. Don Combs, librarian.

Appointive officers named were 
Mrs. J. C. Borden, parliamentari
an; Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, federa 

i tion councilor; Mrs. G. R. Eiland. 
historian, and Mrs C. P. Baker, 
publicity chairman

Committees for the coming 
year will be published next week.

Gilliland 4-H
Banquet Is Held

On Friday’. April 13, the 4 ¡1 
Club leaders, Mi I. I). WeL 1 
and Mrs. E. G. Navratil. honored

Lats Rites For 
Mrs. J. T. Daffem 
Held On April 20

Funeral esrvices for Mrs. J. T. 
Daffem, 86, were held from the 
First Baptist Church in Goree at 
10 a.m. Saturday, April 20. with 
the pastor Rev. C. R. Mathis, and 
Rev. Walter Hadley, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, officiating.

Mr. Daffern preceded her in 
death one month and six days.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs. Pearl Parks, with whom she 
was making her home at the time 
of her death, and three* sons, 
Elmer Daffern of California. Klzte 
Daffern of Hcalton, O kla. and 
Vance Daffern of Saint Jo; two 
sisters, one brother and several 
grandchildren and great grand 
children.

Mrs. Buster Page, president, 
Mrs. I«onnle CTffut, vice president, 
W, C OOK, T. C. Williams, Jack 
McCall and C. C. Brown attendee! 
the 18th district P. T. A. conven
tion in Haskell last Saturday,. 
The luncheon was In honor of the 
school adminstrators

Mrs. C. L. Mays returned home 
last Monday from a two weeks 
visit with her niece, Mrs. J. B. 
Gillespie, in Atlanta, Ga. and with 
J. R. Baker and family In Colum 
bia, Tenn.. She made the trip by 
plane.

ill b<rs. boti 
ìilliland (Din-
,ci in i; if Gill- 
room.
J Bryan gave 
ilk oa the oi 

Mi-s K Ìnsci

N O T I C E
|4> aCft<4 I* item

thé seoMkf Boor «kbv. Eiland * 
Dijig ¡MR«.** , * 'A .

Travis Lee
47*1

—  (  O t U B

Mr and Mrs J T  Voss are an 
nounring the engagement and ap 
preaching marriage of their 
daughter, Loyce to Tummy Gage, 
son of Mr and Mr« Carl Gag* 
of Knox City

The couple will be married o n , 
SatoKfcte June *. In * h w f * »  I
Baptist Church and will make 
their Iv me m Austin

The brtds-clact wtU s«ad a*e. 
from high school with the 1956 
class The prospective bridegroom * 
is a 1853 graduate of Mutxlav 
tiigh school and is a junior at the 
I'nisKratiy of Ut Awiut. ,

I T P A Y S  T O  A D V K K T M

Mrs Jkw.s puinn i- announcing 
the enga»**nnent and approaching 
marriage k>f her daughter, Nhlr- 
ley. to I>̂ n Yandell son of Mr. 
and 11 C. [Yandell.

The winding will held at the 
Church of Christ on Main and 
i^tlcSL on June 16

MTssTlumn is a senior in Mun- 
day High School and will gradu 
ate with the "56 class tills month.

Mr Yandell is employed with 
Rlacklock Grocery Store

BIND BOOSTERS MEET
The Band Booster Club will 

meet at 8 p m. next Monday at the 
band hall All members are urged 
to be present.

KILL TH Rl PS,

4 11 Club merr.t 
and girls of the 
munlty with a ban 
i.'.ind school lunch

County Agent \V 
a very interesting 
igin of 4-H Club- 
ulao gave a short talk.

After a delicious meal, the 
group adjourned to the club 
room where songs were sung 
and entertaining games were 
playeu. Each thanked their lead
ers for a wonderful evening.

—Wanda Lou Naratil. reportei

Mr. and Mrs. Ezelle Reynolds 
and Gerald Mrs. Don Wardlaw
and George Reynolds visited rel
ative* in Bells and friends in Blue 
Ridge last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Fore of 
Tu.ia were week end guests oi 
Mr and Mrs W E. Braiy at their 
cub.n on Lake Kemp.

Gary Offutt of Texas Univer
sity in Austin spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Offutt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore and 
daughters o f Abilene spent Sat
urday here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Stovall.

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

thanks to all our friends who 
were so kind and thoughtful dur
ing the illness and at the time of 
death of our dear mother. May 
God richly bless all of you. is 
our prayer.

The Daffern Family 
The Parks Family

ltc

Buy Now for Mother’s Day
t *nvr--*-rv • VKU». . ■

I

H i - p o c k * t
cootdrast

Perfect when the 
■'livin' is eo*y"—  

and you want a  
tmart, simple dress 

that fits well, washes 
easily. Brown, block, 

pink or blue check 
tissue gingham. 

12 to 42 ond custom 
sizes for the 

shorter figure 
I4C to 24C. 

10.95

Make your Pear viol her luippv with a Nelly Don, Bobby 
Brooks, or a lovely dres- from our stock of many oilier 
famous brands.

Ladies’ Lingerie...........
In our l.uvite line of lingerie vve have lovely nylon long gowns 
or shortie gowns, prices f r o m _________________ *495 up

She’ll Love Hosiery...........
Our Su-aii lj»ne Nylons are first quality, Iteuutiful sheer
hosiery. Regular $1.00 per pair, -|>i>rinl Mother’s Day hox of
3 f«r ________________ *2.r»0

VISIT OI »  STORK I OR OTHER MOTHER’S DAY 
s| GGESTIONS!

The FA IR Store

Sunday guests in the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs i>. J. Warren werej
Mrs We.dan Warren of Plain-{ 
view. Mrs. Wallace Held and Jim 
my and Mrs. Retd’s brother, Jim
Morgan of Grcenv.Ue.

, *4
ttf

Mrs Orville i’eddy and chil
dren and Mrs. Mary Poore were 
visitors in \V ichita Kails Iasi Mon
day

FLEAH0PPERS
dieldrin

Kant action in early senaon a gurnet 
tfiripe fleahoppara, andother« «rtv 
seanon peat« cun mean Mg «er cot ton
yields and an early harvest . . icss 
danger of front damage That « 
why thousands of growers tts* J x l  
drtn tn early season Stay with 
dieldrin all season long it gets the 
Other major eetfon pest«- tor Inch 
as boU wee vile, rapid and t »rmshed 
plant taiga, cpt wuenta. and many 
<Ml»r*. -

L o n g  lasting. A single applica
tion o f powerful dieldnn will knock 
out boll weevils for many days

after application. Even l»ot, dry 
arras cannot discourage dwldrin’s 
long last ing effect iveneae.

E ltjf to  u s e . Dieldrin can he 
applied as a spray or dust Either 
way. you can he sure of effective,
high kxil.

Get your cotton off to a good 
lira I thy start this season. Treat 
early for thrijis, fleahop|tera, and 
other early season posts Uae diel- 
drtu! Dieldrin is available iirakc 
well known brand names from your 
insecticide dealer. Nee him today!

Mr and Mi- Hud McCarty and l
Alice Carolyn of Knox City visit-J 
evi Mrs. VS \\ McCarty and I mo 
gene and Miss Temiie Montaniion 
last Surxiav

Little Rus-ell Rippetoe of Lub
bock visited his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M II l>ean. last Satur
day Sunday and Monday while 
his fiaieni- Mr. and Mis. Bill 
Rippetoe visited in Fort Worth.

Mrs Wayne Crawford a n d  
.iauglner. ,lary Ann. of Silver-1 

| ton visited her -ister, Mrs. Wei , 
| tun Lefier, and family last Sun 
day

DKHRIK ( LOW DIS IN 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Miss Debbie Clowdis was hon- 
on d  on her 81 h birthday with a 
birthday i>arty in her home last 
Saturday afternoon. Miss Flor
ence Gaines Mrs. Floyd Searcy, 
Miss«** Margaret Clowdis and 
Mary France« Keneau were host
ess«^ for the orcaaslon

Birthday cake. Ice cream and 
I lire h w is served to twenty four 

I tittle friends who were present 
to help her celebrate.

< AKD OK THANKS
(Jur hearts are filled with humi

lity and sicere appreciation for 
all who expressed thefr love and 
sympathy In so many comfort
ing ways during the time of our 
sorrow The kindness A thought 
fulness of friends and neighbor* 
in VVeinert. Munday and Haskell 
wa* indeed helpful, as were the 
iieautiful floral tribute* to our 
loved one May we take this 
means of saying thank you for 
each expression of your friend 
ship and affection.

Mr and Mrs V. R Anderson 
and Family.

ltc

Seed Seed Seed
Wholesale— Warehouse Price— AH Sales Cash
Martin .Milo, Texas certified ______________________ $3.90
Plainsman Milo, Texas certified............................... $4.35
( aprock Milo, Texas certified......................................$4.90
7079 Milo, fancy Texas tested and tagged ............$3.50
Combine Kafir 60, Texas certified............ .................$3.75
Bed Top C a n e ....................................   $6.00
Dutch Boy C’a n e ......... ...........   $6.00
Atlas S a rg o ................................................  $8.50
Sweet Sudan (weed fr e e ) .....................   $6.75
Sweet Sudan (J. G . ) ....... ................. ................................ $5.75
Common Sudan (weed fr e e ) ......................... ................. $6.75
Common Sudan (J. G . ) .............................................. .. $5.75
Martin Milo, Arizona certified .....................  $5.75
Texas Milo (gooseneck) certified .........................__ $4.50
Common Sudan, not recleaned, good for pasture.. $5.00 
Dutch Boy Cane, not recleaned, good for pasture . $4.00 
Red Top Cane, not recleaned, good for pasture . .  $4.00

COTTONSEED
Western Stormproof, fuzzy, purity 

98.75 pet.; germination 85 pot..........
Qualla 60 Strain 7, fuzzy pedigreed,
Qualla 60 Strain 6, fuzzy pedigreed,

.— bu. 

. . .  bu. 
. .  hu.

$2.50
$2.75
$2.75

We have a complete stock o f  seed. Other prices on seed 
are in line with above prices.

We Can Save You Money On Your Seed! 
MARKET POULTRY AND EGG CO.

A. T. HAI.I.ART) ■ M G R
Phone 85 Haakell, Texas
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Old Times In Monday
By W. H. Couatna

Stranger, I'm an old settler 
Didn't come here er tall,

Jes been here always,
And I'll swear I know 'em all.

Knowed Munday when she wuz er baby,
Er rut her when she was twins,

And the flghtenest pair of infants,
That ever got in ther wind.

The surname of these infants wuz Munday, 
That I sposen you cud guess,

Called one of these twins East Munday, 
The other's name was West.

These twins they used to get lively,
When liquor was on the run.

Up thar in Wilson's ballroom,
We used to have scads of fun.

Fletcher Wren wud do the fiddlin,
With his fingers blistered white 

Draw the bow like a drunken greaser,
Jes to keep 'em steppin right.

Old Fletcher wud rest a minit,
From his bottle take a draw 

And for playing uv the feller,
Who traveled in Arkansaw.

Uv all the quick stampedin'.
Rusty raggin' nut o' sight,

It was Just then takin' place,
At the noontide uv night.

Bob Wilson done the callin'
Fer these awful rags,

And he set his hoofs to millin'
Like an Indian on a jag.

Double on the corners.
And his under Jaw wud fall,

Jest like the lid uv a chuck box,
And he whooped out balance all.

He called the crack cotillion,
With the voice of a grizzly bear,

While he tripixvl the light fantastic 
Through the frosty midnight air.

Them days is gone, now, stranger.
We do them stunts no more,

We"re wearin' Epworth League pins 
Instid of forty fours.

Ed Wallace, a parson from Memphis,
Worked up an awful change,

With the biggest religious round up.
That ever took place on this range.

He cut out the hardened sitiners,
And drifted ’em up in a wad

And in his cowboy fashion,
Taught 'em the love of God.

Thar's old Cholly Mayes of the Circles 
Who wrangled in the big corral,

Has quit hobbin' for the present 
And is tearin’ tape for the gals.

And dishin' out beans to the nesters 
At Alexander’s big sto,

With a smile on his face like a prairie fire,
In the grass a long time ago.

Bill Baker, the good old Van Zandter.
The man that's hard to lose,

Is dealtn' off Moline vv.i :
Calico, bacon an-l -h<> ■

When the Wills I’" -it i . I<* fails 
To show up when the time ripe.

He thinks the Univc 
Has certainly pied a ••

Frank P'Pool, th ■ ■ I;
Will pocket ydtu a.. thanks

Frank s Tidin' herd on th.
At the Munday Pir-' Natl ial l-mk

Thar’s old Dock Lc • with his cob pip1'
And a twist of h- mem,ido wood.

Anil when he ge h -t 1 • i
He'll tell of a cm 11 fight tic e I in Tenn........
Munday's a great tmi 1 > ,1 ,

I've said so tim and a
We hain't anyth! : but id -ij , !

When it comes 1 > 1 matter of men
In j land of fine o',I < •

And I. aching b >y- m l *tt;.
F* ranger, tiy Kr<>x Pointy,

The gaiden sp.u of the v old.

ways strictly accurate under the 
law It is sometimes rather diffl 
cultv to define the right of a 
finder in court.

There are some rathet fine dis
tinctions and exceptions to the 
"finders keepers" maxim that 
have plagued the courts -and 
finders for generations. In the 
first place, the finder is not etv 
tith'd to keep the property unless 
the original owner is not known 
and cannot be located Neither 
may he k«"ep It unless the object 
is truly ‘'lost'’ , and not merely 
mislaid."

In general, property is legally 
“ lost" when parted with involun
tarily through accident. negh>ct,
? ■.,; tfuliiMS or any other unin
tentional circumstance Property 
is not lost in the legal sense when 
voluntarily left by the owner. In
tending to pick it up later 
even though he fails to do so. 
Such property is "mislaid "

Thus, if one loses a watch on 
the street by having the clasp 
break, not knowing where or 
when It w'as dropped it is legall> 
“ lost “ The same Is true of a 
fountain pen falling through a 
hole in one's pocket unobserved 
In such cases, the finder owns 
what he has found against ail 
but the true owner.

On the other hand, a package 
left on the seat of a bus is “mis 
laid" rather than lost In one 
southern state a pocked, left 
in a barbershop by a istomer 
was held to have been "left," no» 
"lost." The barber was arrested 
and convicted of lar< ■ iv when 
he sjxmt the money that was in it

Under the law the finder of 
either lost or mislaid property

train or bus, in a public hotel 
room, or even when dropped on 
a shop floor, under circumstances 
Indicating that he true owner will 
later return to claim them, such 
items ate not considered lost The 
proper custodian to hold them for 
the owners return would be the 
proprietor or other person in 
charge.

Remaining unclaimed the pro- 
l»ei1y sometimes goes to this cus

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs James A. Ray 

burn of Wichita Falls visited rel 
atives and friends here last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs D. E. Holder, Jr. 
and daughter of Lubbock spent 
the week end with his parents, 

todian, sometimes to the findei j Mr and Mrs. D E. Holder, Sr. 
The distinction here appears to | ---------------------

Mrs Jack Clowdis and (laugh 
ter» and Mrs. Floyd Searcy vdMled 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Spann, J r . M S
daughter, Cindy, In 
last Sunday.

Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens end 
daughter. Sherry, were buaineaa
visitors in Dallas last Monday.

lx* whether the place it is found 
is private or semi private, or a 
place used buy the general public 

• This column, oased on Texas 
law. is written to inform not to 
advise. No person should ever ap 
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application of the 
law.)

Mrs. Nora Broach visited her 
son, Ed Broach and family in Dal 
las the first of this week

Palmer Campsey of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock was a week end visit
or with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Campsey .

I V. Cook of Plainvlevv visited 
friends here a wiiile last Sunday.

I)r. THERON A. 
BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

KI LAND’S DRUG STOKE 
—Fridays Only—

1

NEWS FROM VERA!
(Mrs Thelma Lee Coulstom

Clarence Allen and Nancy ol 
Abilene visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudell Bratcher 
and sons. Larry and Bert, spent 
Friday and Saturday with her sis 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Train ham 
Jr. and family in Duncan, Okla.

Herbert Osburne, who formerly- 
made his home In Vera, visited | end at Lake Kemp.

recently and attended church, 
services at the Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Mi Gau 
hey and Stephen of Beniamm at
tended church services at the 
Methodist Church Sunday m >rn 
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ku — o 
Jr. ad sons, Nicky and Daval, ol ' 
F< rt Worth visited with his moth 
er. Mrs. Mattie Russell, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wayne \1v- 
Guire and children sent the week

should make a "reaso; 
to find the real ow’nci 

When articles are

OK. IM I MRS. Bid 
I! \' E NEW DAI (.11

Dr and Mrs. Ben 
ol Dallas have a new 
Beverly Jean, who t! 
from a Dallas hoipita
w as abaut six day* ol 
ot the new member ol 
is their son, Barry, w! 
grandparents. Mr. and 
l'.< wden, last Mond.i 
tell them the wonder!,

'ffi

IKS
UK
, Bowden 
daughter, 

■y secured 
w hen site 
. Proudest 
the family 
1 called his 
Mrs. J. O. 

night to

IT S  THE LA W
A- ¡ M U U -  y ;

A |)vV*>i HtviM 
W IK# !*•*• Iw 9t Ttwt

one day last week with friends 
here.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. R C. Spinks 
Jr. visited his mother, Mrs. R. C. 
Spinks and the Lee Feemster». 
on their way home to San An 
tonio, after vacationing in Calif. 
R. C. has Just re-enlisted in the 
Air Force for another 6 years.

The Workers Conference of the 
Baylor Knox Association met 
with the Vera Baptist Church last 
Monday.

Elmer Lee Horn of Corpus 
Christi, visited a few days recent
ly with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. McNew of 
Lamesa visited recently with her 
si.flr, Mrs. J. N. McGaughey.

Mrs. C. D. Tanner, Ilona, Iva 
and Russell of Olton visited over' 
the week end with her mother. 
Mrs. Jim Hughes. Mrs Hughes 
accompanied them home for a 
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Feemster of 
Weatherford visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. P. Hurd, over the week,

FINDERS KEEPERS?
'Finders keefters. losers weep

end
Mrs. A. S. Jernigan returned | the noon hour, 

home Sunday after spending a -------- ■ —
few (lays with her daughter, Mr. James Wilbur of Houston w.*.s 
and Mrs. Ernest Ingram, in Dal .1 Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
las. The couple brought Mr». Ben Yarbrough He was enroute 
Jernigan home and were accom 10 Minneapolis, Minn 
panted by Mrs. Rosa Feemster

Miss Joann Rhoads and Eliza
both Brown spent the week end Is thj o)d rhym<. Ul„, ,,,
with Miss Rhoads parents, Mr. jyim.- Luwve 1 it is not al
and Mrs. G. E. Rhoads In Gero- 
nlmo, Oklahoma.

Mrs. D. M. Groves of Munday 
visited recently with her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Feemster 
and children

Mrs. Anson Ray and girls of 
Amarillo visited Monday thru 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs K 
U. Ritchie and Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richards 
of Holiday visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richard»

Mr. and Mrs Ritchie of Ama
rillo were recent guests of 3?i. 
and Mrs. D. B. Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes 
spent the week end recently with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs W.d 
lace Gore and children.

Special services for the elderly 
people, 65 years old and over, 
were held at the Fust Methodist 
Church last Sunday. Lunch was 
served in the Fellowship hall at

t B ills  OF Tit \ N lv*>
Out heartfelt thanks ' > all who! 

extended comforting sympathy! 
and help in our recent sorrow j 
For the beautiful service, flora! I 
offering, and oti r klndius.e- ] 
we are deeply grateful.

Mrs Joe Sok a and family
Up

who had been visiting with rel
atives here.

J. J. Collier and Jimmie Ran
dolph of Winters visited In Vera

Miss Jo Ann Duke of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
I! Warren

.T R Y  IT FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT FOR V A LU E

NEW
R E M IN G T O N  ¿ t o v t a a t
IT» b«outifull If* compctl It 
hot mo*• new feature* than 
ever before. Toe printwork it 
superb. It operate* with eote 
and speed. Conte in, let ut 
show you thoso Quiet-ritei*. 
Carrying c o m  Included •

IXClUSIVtS
• Mirad* Tab
• S-rnplKiod »¡bbc* Cbane*
• Zap*. S’ ranfifc trama
• Na» aaaaly I« pOetao#*
• .« /fa ' fcaoX Cyliabar
• *raal Tavab Marta* Ioana*

boa* t

Budget Terms a m

The Munday Times

PERRYS 
DOLLAR DAY

MONDAY ONLY, MAY 7th
BRIGHT ( OLOK

PANTIES
For cool summer weai 

5!», value-

39c

M lssEs T R Ir i 'l j : ROLL

ANKLETS
In white and p -i colors.

59c v alue-

2 Pr. 99c
SUPER FORM STKETT li

BRASSIERES NYLON HOSE
Foam rubber, padde 1 foi These are of f ' quality.

extra comfort, only $1.40 values

$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0
2b (fl METAL MEN’S Mill IE

WASTEBASKETS WORK SOX
These are nice, In 3 color Buy during Dollar day and

$1 10 values liv e

7 7 c 5Pr. $ 1 .0 0

Mother’s Day Is May 13th
Shop now and see our selection of 

beautiful drifts and cards for Mother. 
Make her happy with a Rift from........

P E R R Y ’ S
5c— 10c— 25c— $1.00

s  111 l i f t ,  - p

DEL-MOM E 1 13 oz.

PINEAPPLE JUICE . . . . . . cans 39c 46 oz. can 2 9 c
RKI.MONTI FRUIT

COCKTAI L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 303 can 2 2 c
DEL-MONTI YELLOW CLING HALVES

P E A C H E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n o.303can 2 1 c
Hi I MON IF 4 lit SHED

PINEAPPLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . flat can 2 can 2 7 c
DEI. MON TF KIR!A (.ARDEN

P E A S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  no. 303 can 19 c
Dl I M O M  I t REAM >TX LE

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n o.303can 1 7 c
MU MOMt:

C A T S U P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bottle 1 9 c
RKD.MOM I SOI It OR DILL

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24 oz. jar 3 3 c
DEL MOM E HI I E I.\KU I t I (.KEEN

B E A N S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n o .303can 2 1 c
kD ’ IIM.I.'s STI FI LI)

O L I V E S .............................................3 oz. bottles 2 9 c
hi Ft Ne x

N A P K I N S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Ixtxes 4 9 c
\. HITF sU \N

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. can 89c
KRAFT FRFNi It

D R E S S I N G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bottle 1 9 c
________________  _  _

F R E s l l  ( \R T O \

Tomatoes ctrn. 15 c
1 I I 1.0)1 It \ N w  \

Squash
Lemons

lb. 9c 
doz. 2 9 c

I RUSH ( .KOI M l

Hamburger
I . S. GOOD BELI

Short Ribs
I BNFK's TDK K SLICED

Bacon
B O "  BKAND

FROZEN FOODS
Franks

lb. 2 9 c  

lb. 19 c  

2 lbs. 7 5 c  

lb. 2 9 c
HR U T S  VELEVBETA

Cheese . 2 lb. box 7 9 c
FAIRMONT

Lemonade.. 2 cans 2 7 c  CottageCheese box 1 9 c
K EITH 'S

MORTON S FRI If

Pies ea. 4 5 c
C. S. GOOD BEEF

Chuck Roast . lb. 39c

Morton & Welborn
norBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOO! 
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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THE FARM VETO AND 
ANOTHER PROMISE

It’» happened again. The farm 
er, hopefully eyeing the prospects 
oi an even break in national 
economy, has been left holding 
the bag—a  bag lined with empty 
promises.

The presidential veto of the 
farm bill adds another hole to the 
farmer’s bare and threadworn 
pocket book. And the chances of 
patching it are mighty slim

Our farmers are left with only 
the promises made in an attempt 
to Justify this unjust action. The 
administration proposes as a sub
stitute. that the Congress pass 
a soil-bank program which, they 
claim, if passed right away 
"could” give the farmers up to 
half a billion dollars in aid this 
crop year

The soil bank has been the 
administration's mainstay, their 
obsession, and their cureall for 
the farmer s ills. This, of course, 
is not entirely true. It has definite 
benefits, but is certainly no mlr 
acle medicine to cure the low 
pnce plague of our farmers. No 
single program could be expected 
to dispel the recent years of 
mounting farm depression.

The now-dead farm bill was one 
which was written by the farmers 
themselves. The Senate and 
House Agricultural Committees 
worked tirelessly with rural peo 
pie all over the nation laying 
groundwork for the legistation. 
The bill was not 100 per cent 
perfect, but it would have at least 
given the farmers something to 
hold on to and would have stop
ped the price declines which are 
shoving farm economy steadily 
downward

In the words of Congressional

Cf .oust

A good many years ago. when 
1 was editor of the Ranger Times.
I added to my revenue by writ 
ing articles in spare time, for 
true crime magazines

One Sunday I drove to Ste 
phenville to obtain an account of 
the Snow murder case of some 
years previous from Sam Rus 
sell, who was district attorney in 
the trials He gave a graphic and 
detailed description of the triple 
murders ( the defendant's wife 
mother in-law and brothei in-iawi 
and I returned to Ranger then 
all alone In the newspaper office 
that night I wrote the story of 
tbe crimes, beginning with the 
finding, by two trappers of a 
toWsack, in the cellar of an aban 
doned house

They could tell that there was 
something In the sack so they
carried it into the daylight and

Legal Notices
No tire In Creditor« of KetnU-
Notlce to Creditors of The 

Estate of Arledge Wayne Suggs 
Deceased

NOTICE is hereby given that 
original letters of ADMINISTRA 
TION upon the estate of Arledge 
Wayne Suggs, deceased, were 
granted to me the undersigned 
on the 16th day of April 1956. by 
the county court of Knox County 
Texas.

A 11 person.« liaving claims 
against said estate are hereby re 
qulred to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law

My residence and post office 
are

Cecil R. Suggs.
1632 Carswell Terrace
Arlington Tarrant Count y.
Texas

Cecil R. Suggs
Administrator of the estate of 

Ariedge Wayne Suggs. Deceased
»A te

leaders, there is “no hope" of 
passing another general farm bill 
t h i s  session. Administration 
claims of immediate price boosts 
on some commodities will be bog 
ged dowff by laws now In effects, 
and the old farm enemy—the 
sliding parity scale—will likely 
stay with us

Texas farmers are tired of 
promises. They haven't forgotten 
those made by the President at 
Waco during the last presiden 
tial campaign The supports pro
mised then were no more real 
than the economic boosts our 
farmers are now being promised 

O u r  agricultural population 
loses most through this tragic act. 
But In the long run. they won't 
suffer alone. Sound farm eco 
nomy is essential to national well- 
being. and continued depression 
of agriculture is eventually sure 
to affect us all.

opened It—and a pair of eyes 
stared at them! The sack con 
tatned a human head 

Step by sep. I recorded the 
story through the climax when 
the suspect was taken to a lonely 
hilltop at midnight and there 
confirmed his guilt by revealing 
the hiding place of the headless 
corpse

As I was writing, the quiet of 
the newspaper office was broken, 
now and then, by the mysterious 
noises of the night the popping 
of walls, the squeaking of a door, 
the scurrying of a rat. These 
sounds combined with the grisly 
events being pounded out on the 
typewriter after being reenacted 
by my imagination, had my ner 
ves In such a state that I couldn't 
go home—where there was no 
one until I'd gone to Swaney's 
drug store for a little visit with 
the hangers-on and got back to 
the reality of the nresenf

Many years ago, when the Ku 
Klux Klan flourished in Texas 
there was a man in Eastland who 
owned a dog which was his in 
separable companion. The Klan 
membership was secret or was 
supposed to be But when the 
hooded order held a big parade 
that dog followed at the heels of 
a marcher and everyone on th<- 
sidewalk knew who one member 
was

Soil Conservation Week
• *fbr truly, the earth is the Lorcte 
and the fullness thereof, but the 
responsibility for its stewardship 
is vested in man.*

goal of complete conservation for 
all the land In the District. Super
visors function as a co-ordinating 
body to stimulate and guide the 
efforts to local groups and indivi
duals toward achievements of the 
District goals. Technical assis
tance is provided by various agen
cies. such as Soil Conservation 
Service, Extension Service, Forest 
Service, and Vocational Agricul
ture teachers.

Any landowenr can become a

SCD cooperator by applying to 
tbe board of superisors. Becoming 
a cooperator does not Involve any 
financial obligation. Texas SCDs 
now have 172,000 farmer and 
rancher cooperatore, A the figure 
grows by 15,000 each year. East 
year these cooperators cover- 
cropped 1,180,000 acres and stub
ble mulched 256,000 acres of Tex
as land. They controlled brush 
on 1,322.000 acres and had 6,963. 
000 acres of deferred grazing.

They built 10,700 miles of ter
races, 7,540 miles of waterways, 
built over 10,000 ponds and leve
led 74,000 acres of land for proper 
irrigation.

Supervisors of the Wichita- 
Brazos SCD are Jack Idol, Henry 
Smith, C. C. Browning, Herman 
Gammil, and Doris Dickerson. 
District offices are maintained at 
Knox City and Haskell. The dis
trict has 1,022 cooperators.

The week o f May 6-12 is Soil 
Conservation District Week in 
Texas It begins on Soil Steward 
ship Sunday May 6. when many 
churches will hold special services 
to recall man’s duty to the land. 
During the rest of the week, most 
SCDs will present special tours, 
programs and field days to pub
licize District aecomplishements 
and objectives.

Texas has 172 soli conservation 
districts which embrace 96 cl 
the land area of the state These 
District represent the greatest 
force—and the first organized, 
locally-controlled force for the 
conservation of the soil, water 
plants and wildlife

Each soil conservation district

was organized only after land 
owners of the area voted to have 
such a district. SDCs are legal 
sub-divisions of the state govern I 
ment. comparable to counties and j 
school districts, but they have no 
taxing power. Each Is governed 
by a board of five supervisors 
who must be landowner* them 
selves and who are elected by 
farmers and ranchers of the dis
trict.

A soil conservation district 
helps its cooperating farmers and ; 
ranchers plan and apply conser 
vation measure-- on their land 
Following a master plan which 
was carefully prepared by farm 
ers and ranchers committees, 
each District woiks toward the

R I C E  S P R I N G
RO U N D U P

WILDEST IN THE WEST

M ay 17 ,18  19
H ASK ELL 

7 Big Events
Sponsors: Saddle Tramps 

Morris Stephens, Silverton, Texas 
Producer

Big Parade Thursday, 
May 1 7 , 4  p. m.

In a hot political campaign in 
Eastland County. W J Barnes 
was running for prueecuting at 
torne> against a lawyer who had 
represented Just about all the 
criminals In Joint debate Barnes 
referred to hU opponent as “a 
legal scavenger " The other man 
winced the crowds laughed and 
Barnes was elected

D riv e  w ith  c a r e . . .  e v e r y w h e r e !

HARVEST M ORE... 

AT LOWER COST... 

FOR MORE PROFIT I

'One-Fifty' 2-door Sedan —utth beautiful Body by Fisher l * Two-Ten” 2-door Sedan —one of 20 frisky new Chevroletst

HOT PERFORMERS
with heart-warming prices!

I/ct us put the seed saving 
ability and crop-bundling 
T-apncity of tbe “ Big Bin" 
Model 66 A ix Caoe liar 
vaster to work for you.

A il CROP i an Allli O w la iri

A L L I S  C H A L M E R S
la m  »no novice

Reid’s Hardware

Attention, Fanners!
Come in. let us figure with you on 

sprinkler irrisration.

•  25%  I>own.
•  i%  Interest.
•  2 Crops to Repay.

Russell Penick Equipment Co.
Phone 58415 M unday. Texaa

The “ One-Fifty" and “ Two- 
Ten"  Series bring you 
Chevrolet's sassy styling and 
record-breaking road action at 
prices you'll u artn up to fast!

You won’t find us playing favorites! 
You get the same lively power in “ Two- 
Ten” and “ One-Fifty”  models that you 
do in Bel Aire. Up to 225 h.p.! The same 
performance, too—the wide-awake kind 
that rates Chevy the peppiest, easiest 
handling car on the road!

And look at the model choice you’ve 
got. Twenty in all, including four hard- 
tops—two of them “ Two-Tens.”  Six sta
tion wagons—three "Two-Tens”  and 
one “ One-Fifty.”  So even among the 
lower priced Chevrolet« you have plenty 
of choice. Come in and look them overl

C / / /  I K O I I  T
IE  » «

7ft. V L  '***» Ñ

Bel Air Sport Sedan—here's your buy for the most luxury and distinction in Chevrolet's field! 

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  —TEM PER A TU R ES M AD E TO O R D E R —AT NEW  LOW  COST. L E T  US D EM O N S TR A TE.

Frost Chevrolet Company
H T W m * T  TF.XAH
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What Kind of Beef Are You Eating?
Art* you eating commercial grade beef? You can be sure 

that you are not when you buy your beef at our market. We 
never buy, or sell, a lower grade beef than C. S. Good. W e sell 
only I T .  S. Good and II S. Choice grade. Our beef is graded and 
stamped. We invite you to inspect our vault and see for yourself. 
When we advertise beef at special prices in this store, you still 
receive good or choice grade. W e will not buy commercial beef 
to bring you cheap meat specials. W e not only guarantee our 
meat we guarantee everything we sell!

c u s c o Bring this complete AD to our 
store and buy a Three pound can 
of CRISO for only...........

This of fer expires Sat. night 
May 5th

FRESH TEXAS CELLO

hots
Grape- Juice —  Bure Concord

Large 24 oz. bottle— Church’s

Armour’s Luncheon Meat

Large 12 oz. can TREKT

FRESH FLORIDA TOMATOES

They’re Beautiful — carton

10c
Modart H u ff Shampoo

Large 75c size jar

4 9 c

Adams' Orange Juice

Giant 46 oz. can

Frozen Catfish Fillets

( 'ne pound Boneless

Morton’s 1-4 pound TEA
Sweet Potatoes —  Lg. squat can 

Pride-of-the-Ozarks

SCOT TISSUE

—  ROLL — ‘ S.

PRESERVED FIGS —  JAR

They are Delicious

Frozen Perch Fillets

One pooind Boneless

SCOT TOWELING ROLL

RISC CITS —  GLADIOLA

—  CAN —

This is National Baby Week! j
Everyone loves babies, and all babies love Gerber’s Baby Food. 
Treat your baby to the best.

All Gerber’s Baby Food at Special Prices -strained fruits, vege
tables, puddings, mixed dry cereal, rice, barley, oatmeal and 
( I l i a d  packs.

Kleenex — Economy 400 size

White —  Yellow’ —  Pink

Phone 5221 Through our doors Pass The Most in The World Our CUSTOMERS! Free Delivery^
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Goree News Items Musical in Dallas Opera Season

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Rubens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Roberts and baby and Jimmy 
Roberts in Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holden 
and granddaughter of Spur visit
ed her brother, Buster Latham, 
and family last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tucker and 
Mrs. Mary Darilek and baby of 
Megargel visited Mr and Mrs. T. 
M. Tucker, Jr„ of Wellington over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crouch and 
Gary of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mis. 
George Crouch.

Mrs. Tom Harlan had a major 
«peration in the Haskell hospital 
test week. She will be in the hos
pital several days yet. but is re
ported to be doing fine

Mr and Mrs. Evan Roberts of 
Memphis visited Uncle Jeff Ro
berts over the week end.

Doug Beaty of Abilene visited 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Beaty, recently.

Bill Rogers, who is attending 
military school in Rosewell. N.M.. 
aecently spent the week end with 
bis parents. Mr and Mrs Dorse 
Rogers

Mr and Mrs. Philip Struck of 
Weatherford visited Leroy Brooks 
and Mr and Mrs Arthur Struck 
over the week end. Mr and Mrs 
Philip Struck were honored with 
a lovely bridal shower in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mor 
•on.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Felton Jackson over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Reeves and Nan and Mr and 
Mrs. John Scott of Weinert and 
Mrs. Mary Eaves of Arlington.

Mrs. Stanley Shelton, daughter 
af Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vauhn. will 
be in a Waco hospital for several 
weeks for treatment Mr and

Mrs. Staney Shelton are with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heard of 

Abilene visited his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. K. F. Heard over the 
week end,

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Phillips, 
Mrs. H. D. Henson, Ray mond and 
Joe Lynn Phillips visited relatives 
in Broken Arrow, Okla, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Belling
hausen of Fort Hood visited rel 
atives and friends here over the 
week end.

Dr. Delmon E. Alexander at
tended the dental convention in 
Fort Worth several days this 
week.

This legislation should be passed 
at the earliest possible date. It is 
only by acting quickly and strong
ly in this field that Congress can 
prevent a further encroachment 
of States' rights by judicial decl- 

' »ions. If the integrity of our Con

stitutional form of Government is 
to survive, then the sovereignty of 
our States must be maintained.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Burton of 
Abilene visited relatives and fri
ends here last Sunduy.

Mr. and Mrs. T J. Randolph of 
Alton were week end guests of 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ft. E Foshee.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may bo your own!

Tkomo« Schipperi Roberta Pfttrt

Legal Notice
Dissolution of Partnership

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF KNOX:

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween J. E. Reeves and T. J. 
Morris of Munday. in the County 
of Knox, State of Texas, under 
the firm name of Reeves Motor 
Company, a Ford Agency, was 
dissloved by mutual consent, as 
of the close of business on the 
30th day April. A. D 1956.

All debts owing to the said 
partnership, and all demands on 
said partnership, are to be pre 
sented to the said J. E. Reeves, 
who has received all of the part 
nership assets and thus assumed 
all liabdities of said partnership 

Witness our hands at Munday. 
Knox County, Texas, this the 30th 
day o f April, \ D 199C.

J. E. Reeves 
T. J. Morris

41-3tc

Two youthful prodigies of the musical world will appear together in 
the Metropolitan Opera’e new production of "Don Patquale" in Dallas 
Saturday afternoon, May 12, In State Fair Auditorium. Conductor 
Thomas Schippers, 10, was called “ the wonder boy of music" when he 
made his New York City Opera debut two rears ago. This Is his first 
year with the Met and the flret time be will be heard in the Southwest, 
is iraac Robfrta Peters, now » reigning prime donna at 28. was one 
of the youngest singers ever to be admitted to the Metropolitan when 
•be »ade her dsbut at |Q. Also scheduled In Padas* dele-sponsored 
pressntafL’r. of the RtUcpolitsn Opera will be ‘Tales of Hoffman," 
Sis' 11 frsr.ing; ‘Toees.*’ May It irenlng, and “ Pis Melsterslnger,"

Price Reduced To Sell__
MO arnei uf land adjacent to and north 

ef Use t iorw t mtrWy Estate off D. B. Justes, 
land improved.

Wallace Moorhouse
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

SUNDAY. TEXAS ------ phone MAI

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Frank Iknrd

Everyone who respects the au
thority of the several sovereign
States of this country have been 
greatly distrurbed by the recent 
trend of the Supreme Court 
through its decisions to continual
ly chip away at the rights which 
the States reserved unto them 
selves in the Constitution. Recent 
ly the Supreme Court took an
other slice from the reserved 
rights of the States In the case 
where a known Communist was 
convicted under State law, andj 
the Supreme Court reversed the 
conviction on the basis that since 
Congress had passed laws dealing 
with sedition, that it must have 
been intended that the Federal 
Government occupy the whole 
field of subversion and pre 
empted the State laws on the sub 
Jeet This was an unwarranted 
and dangerous extension of a 
Federal Statute In fact, it w as! 
an outright amendment of it by 
the Court for in the Federal Law 
Itself there was no intention ex '

pressed that the Federal Govern
ment should occupy the whole 
field of subversion In fact, there 
was an expression in the Statute 
that this should not be the case. 
If this trend of Court decisions 
continues, the result in a short 
time can only be that the States 
will be stripped of all of their 
authority, and the F e d e r a l  
Government will be absolutely 
supreme in every licld. It is cer
tainly time for Congress to act 
in a way that will make it clear 
to the Court that Congress at 
least respects the historic position 
of the States in our Government, 
and that no Federal law should 
in effect repeal a State Statute 
unless there is an expressed state
ment to that effect by the Con
gress or a clear conflict between 
the Federal and State Law. There 
can be little question but what 
the best and most effective form 
of Government Is that which is 
closest to the people and that 
In many fields the States can act 
more effectively than can the 
Federal Governn - nt. There is 
legislation pending in Congress 
now that would reaffirm the 
historic relationship between the 
States and the Federal Govern
ment and would reaffirm in the 
States their Constitutional rights.

NEED A NEW PUMP?
THEN IT’S TIM E TO TRY A

P E E R L E S S !
OUR LOW DOWN PAYM ENT  

NOW ONLY

30%DOWN
PAYMENT

W ITH THREE FULL YEARS TO 

P A Y  THE BALANCE!

Peerless Pumps have found the answer to the disastrous effects of sand cutting found in most 
Knox and llaskell county wells. A double seal which Is highly resistant to braslv«« keeps 
most of the sand out of the pump, and Peerless owners In this urea have been able to operate 
their pumps for years without trouble of any kind. , ' * «

Shur-Rane Sprinkler System
LOCAL INSTALLATION AN D  SERVICE G UARANTEED! 

Come in Today and Let Us Figure With You on a 
New Peerless Pump

H & H Implement Co.
COMPLETE IRRIGATION WELL SERVICE

PIIONE 2821 KNOX CITY

FREE Automatic Electric Skillet
Given away FKEE Saturday after
noon at 6:30. Register free. Nothing 
to buy. You dont have to be present 
to m in.

O L E O WILSON S 

«.OLDEN _ 16c
g a r IMPERIAL CANE 

10 LBS. 89c

FlOlir M TLÍSNO» 1.79
Fish Sticks “ 25c
Cereal * 25c
W '  I l  I  1  L  L  FOLGMCM OR

J J  M ART LAND ( LI B 93c
BISCUITS 2 can 19c
^ B  1 k A BETTA ( KO* K EK 
m I  __  1^, il "  ^  1 BOX HONEY SPI€ ELake ivi ix ’“"r" 49c

FRESH RI N* H

Carrots
SH U T

JEWEL
3c 59c

M I L K C HARMAN’S

GALLON__________________

Green Beans 10c
Grapefruit Juice 19c
C 3 1S U p 15c S r 19c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 35c
T I D E  r: 2 5 c
Tomato üuicc 10c
B A K ER IT E  3 lb. can 69c

BACON Sausai
m  m  " "  1 LB d e ij g h t

b. 25c 17c
je

‘M ’ SYSTEM STORE
GOREE, TEXAS
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . .

The Times W ant Ads
NOTICE—Anyone having houa 

M, building* or apartment* 
for rent, pleaae list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you, aa well as to those look- 

1 dig for places to rent. 42-tic

FOR SALE—14 ft. self-propelled 
John Deere combine. One 1953 
2-ton Dodge truck with 14 ft. 

* grain bed and lift. One 1950 In
ternational truck. 14 ft. grain 
bed. all In A-l condition. One 4 
room frame house. Joe B. Rob
erts, phone 2596. 25-tfc

RUTH BERRY—World’s finest 
water pompe, sold and In*tailed 
by James W. Carden. Phone 
4431. 40 tfc

WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies a n d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital. 
Munday. 14-tic

FOR ■T F ldE N T —W lnng and 
servicing of electrical irriga- 
ttan pumpa, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tfc

CARPET—Sold either by the 
yard or installed. Up to 36 

ymonths to pay. Wm. Cameron 
A Co. 16-tfc

YOUR RECORDS — Tor n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 

f  Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times 25-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
atocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse.

10-tfc
A NEW SERVICE—We are now 

prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio a n d  Television 
Service. 40-tfc

FINE WATCH—Repairing an 
engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel
ry. 45-tf

FOR RENT—b large room un
furnished modem apartment. 
All bi’l)t-ln features. Very nice. 
O. V. Milstead, phone 4451.

16-tfc
FOR SALE-7078 Maize Seed T. 

V. Yost. 4tc

L@®K
m dm tied

FARM
LOAMS

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Beal

MUNDAY, TEXAS
Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

MARGIN 16’ self cattle feeder 
with shed type roof. Wm Came- 
on and Co. 41-tic

FOR SALE- G. I. Home now 
under construction. Pick your 
paper lino and etc. 2 % down 
payment plus closing cost. On 
Broach Property. 11th Ave. Wm 
Cameron and Co. 41-tfc

FOR RENT—Two bedroom frame 
house, on highway w e s t  of 
Methodist Church. J. Weldon 
Smith 37-tfe

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

IRRIGATIION WELLS- drilled 
Phone 5831, Dickerson Well 
Service. Munday, or 353-J, Has
kell, Collect. John Darnell, 
Haskell. 38tfc.

FOR CASH LEASE-W heat land 
for fall of 1956 and cotton land 
for 1957. Harry Portwood, 
Crazy Hotel, Mineral Wells, 
Texas. 38-4 tc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas.

33-tfc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock o f genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement CO, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES- For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. E gen bach 
er Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

FOR SALE}—2 four-row slides. J. 
D. Gillespie, P. C. A. office.

34-tic

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R — 
now in stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tfc

FOR SALE Sudan seed, 24  
miles south of Munday, on Abi
lene pavement. James Gaither.

39-4tc
NOTICE—Briggs and Stratton 

parts, sales and service at Cy- 
pert Service and Repair, Box
125, phone 2316, Munday. 39 4tc

E'OR SALE; 7078 Milo.. Grown 
from certified seed. $3.00 per 
hundred. U. J. Belllnghausen.

* * -  39 3tp
NOTICE Briggs and Stratton 

parts, sales and service at Cy- 
pert Service and Repair, Box 
125, phone 2316, Munday. 39-4tc

SEE US- E'or picture framing.
Many patterns of finshed pic
ture molding to choose from 

George Beaty. 40 tfc
PRE-SEASON A I R  CONDI

TIONER SALE This ad is worth 
$5.00 on the air conditioner of 
your choice. All conditioners have 
pumps and floats. All sizes In 
stock. All have adjustable window 
grills. Installs with no chains or 
racks. Come in or call Carlington 
Appliance Co, Seymour 2122, for 
the right conditioner at the right 
price. Finest appliances, lowest 
prices, best services. Offer limit
ed. 1 ad to each conditioner. 40 tic.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rogers, 

Jr. of Abilene visited friends here 
last Sunday.

Miss Bera Faye Spann of Mo 
Murry College and George Spann 
of Texas Tech In Lubbock, spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

Lt. and Mrs. Billy Joe Brown 
of Hondo were week end guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Brown.

Capt. and Mrs. Harold Honey
cutt of Waco visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Fails To
See Anv Connection Between Price«

Supports And The Loss Of Incentive

0 W  MAKE
urttk

D U D O  D E C A L
Transfer Letters 

and Numbers
frert 0004$ WIkDOWS TIUCKS etc.
U .will STICK OH KHVTMIH6

• LAST k UNIUM
• EASILY AmiCO
•MADE M • SIZES non  H* to I V

VEEY INEXPENSIVE
The Munday Times

Editor's note: The Knox Prai 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek dis
cusses Incentive this week, a sub
ject he’s not in very close con 
tact with.
Dear editar:

There are so many people offer
ing solution to the farming pro 
blem and there are so many dlf 
ferent ideas on how to get rid 
of the surplus that If most farm 
ers listened to all of them they 
never would get around to get 
ting any farming done, although 
I can tell you from experience 
that there are other ways not to 
get any farming done too.

But on the theory that the 
patient is entitled th hear some
thing of what the doctors say 
would cure him, I have geen lis
tening to the farm problem dis
cussions pretty steadily now and 
about the best one I've heard 
came from a man up In the Mid
west. . f l

According to him. price sup 
orts are bad because they have 
robbed the American farmer of 
his Incentive, they’re making 
him lazy

I don't know about others, but 
I resent this. I was lazy long be 
fore price supports were thought 
up. It takes more than an act of 
Congress to make me lazy. In 
fact, nothing made me, I Just fi-, 
gured it out on my own

i . A.

But as for other farmers, 1 
can't see how it applies. If they 
can produce all the surplusses 
we've got without any incentive, 
how big do you reck on the sur
plusses would be by now if they’d 
had some?

-Another argument is that us 
farmers have got to get more 
efficient if we want to stay or 
the farm. As I understand lt, 40 
years ago the average farmer was 
producing enough lor himself and 
four other i>eopl* living In town. 
Now he's producing enough for 
himself and family and seventeen 
other people living In town. If this

ain’t efficiency, I don't know what
efficiency is, and of course I may 
not.

But I can’t get over this argu
ment that high prices robbed tha 
farmer of his incentive. I guess 
you might think that the less 
a man makes the harder he’ll 
work and the more he’ll Improve 
his incentive to make ends meet 
and get ahead, but I’ve noticed 
that some of the hardest working 
men on earth are the men who 
really don't have to work In the 
first place The prospect of a p ro  
fit never has been beat aa an In
centive.

Your faithfully,
J A.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

See Us For . . .
Fishing tackle, lawn

ABC
yard awlaga for the 
good stock of M t i

White’s
and Mrs. A. B. W

FOR RENT—6 r o o m  modem 
house, three large bedrooms, 
lots of closet space, all built- 
in features. Phone 4451. O. V. 
Milstead. 37-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19-tfc

FOR RENT—3 bedroom brick 
home. West of M e t h o d i s t  
Church. J. Weldon Smith. 36-tfc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J, C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Te:

E'OR RE1NT 6 room modern 
house and 3 room modem 
house. Contact Wallace Moor
house, phone 4051. 402tc

FOR SALE)—7078 and Plainsman 
mllo seed. Grown from certi
fied seed. $3.00 per 100 at barn. 
C. V. Hackney. 33 tfc

E'OR REINT May 1st, three
large room apartment, a 11 
built-in features, hardwood 
floor, lots of closets. O. V. 
Milstead. 40tfc

NOTICE; Lawn mower sharp
ening on a new Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. All 
work guaranteed. O. V. Mil- 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. Phone 4451. 40-tfc

SEE MUNCIE
E'OR SALE House, 5 rooms and 

bath, well located. $500 down 
and take up payments. R. M 
Almanrode. 40 2tc

FOR SALE House, 4 rooms and 
bath, take up equity and pay 
ments. R. M. Almanrode. 40-2te

They Grow So taut!
\  \ r»r make« a pr>*t liifffrrni-e 

in the growth o f a child. 'I hrv 
will grow toward Cod or away front 

Him. Mak<- Hurt the* grow hi
the knowledge and love o f Cod. 

Bring tliem to our Sunday School 
tina Sunday.

< f l u  re  time anti p la c e  in ih i* ip n r e )
Sunday School Is at 9:15 1 *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue

Monday, Texas

See Us For Your Lawn 
And Garden Needs!

We now have a stock of rakes, hoes, 
garden hose and power lawn mowers 
with the famous Briggs & Stratton mo
tors.

W e also have an evaporative cooler to 
fit your home or office needs.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Phone 4671 Munday, Texas

FIRST METHODIST CHUKCH
Sunday S chool__- 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship —  10:55 a. m. 
Evening Worship —  .7 :30  pm.
Methodist Youth Fellow

sh ip _______________ 6 00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday - ——— 7 p. m. 
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday------------ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday-----------3 p m.
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday----- 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday------------- 8 p m
Methodist Men. 1 irst

Tuesday__________7:30 p. m
H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor

THE rtûf.
I T '  - Â

MORE THAN A HOUSE 4

.A HOME

F'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd. Pastor 

Sunday School _ —  9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m.
Training Union -----------7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship------ 8:00 p m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday .   7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday --------- 7:30 p. m

. MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

1X)ST—Unpointed endgate f o r  
trailer between Munday and J. 
G. Hawkins farm, lease notify 
Homer Howard, Rt. 1 Munday, 
Texas. 40-2tp

FOR SALlv 252 feet of slightly 
used 3-lnch galvanized pipe. 
Phone 2531, Seymour. 40 2̂tp

FOR SALE Eight weeks old 
pigs, Clarence Herring, seven 
miles north of Munday. ltc

COTTONSEED KorSale W es
tern Storm Proof, registered 
and second year; D. P. L. 15 
registered and second year; D 
P. L,. E'ox; Northern Star, 
Paymaster; Watson; Lankard 
57. Rhineland Coop Gin. 40-3tc

R E M E M B E R
The Boggs Bros. 

Furniture
For your mattress work. 

AI1 work guaranteed 
We abut have a nice stock of 

New and Uaed Furniture.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

.MUi'tav School —  10:00 a. m 
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m. 
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday---------------7:00 p. aa
A C. Enriquez. Pastor 

Phone 29*71

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texaa 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy ..........10.00 a. m.
Morning W orship_10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible Study------ 6:15 p m.
EVe. W orship______ 7:00 p m.

Wednesday
Bible Study —- 8:00 p. ra.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study .  9:00 a. m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p m ----------KRDC

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTI
310 E>xt 

Knox City,
Sunday School __
Preaching_______
c. y . r ___________
V espers_________
We Invite you to 

With a Gospel 
R. B. Hanna.

AN CHURCH
Main
Texaa

10:00 a m. 
. .  11:00 a. m
___ 6:30 p m.
___ 7:30 p m.

the '’Church 
of L ow  " 
Minister

GOKEE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School — 10:00 a. m.
Preaching___  .  11:00 a ra.
Training Union . .  6:15 p. m. 
Preaching 7 15 p m.

W. M S. meets Monday after
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed 
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING'S ( IRANERS 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 

EII-ANDN DKI*(. STOKE 

PAYMASTER GIN 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

(T H r iS O V R  FOOD STORE 

W EST TE X A S m iJ T T E S  CO. 

MOORHOUSE INS AGENCY

FROST CHEVROLET OO.

J C HARPHAM. INSURANCE

It El It'S H A RD W AR E

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WKINEHT EOt RSlJt ARE 
CHURCH

Welnert, Texas
Sunday S ch ool_____10:00 a m
Morning Worship ll:O0a m
Youth Service* 6:00 p m
Evangelistic Sendee 7:00 p ra
Prayer Meeting,

Wednesday____  7 00 p aa
Preaching S erv ice_____
Rev and Mrs James Layton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
On ree Texas

Sunday School___  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Meeting _____ 6:30 p m
Evening W orsh ip___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday ______ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men Last

M onday______ _____ 7:30 p m.
Walter C. Hadley Paator

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch ool_______ 10:00 a. an.
Preaching__________ 11:00 a. as.
B T. S. ...................   6:30 p. aa.
Preaching____________ 7:30 p- aa
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30 p. aa.
Carl Campbell. Pastor

GILIJIXPIE BAPTHTT 
CHIRCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a.
EVening W orship___ 7:00 p*
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a .
Training Union ______ 6:00 p.
S<-rv Wednesdaj . 7:00 p. 

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHU1 
(CATHOLIC) KHJNKLAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS AjM 

HOLY DAYS 
7:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m. 
Knox City: 10:30 a. ra.

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian in Action KJDX 

Sundays 10:35 a. na 
Catholic Hour WBAP Sumtoy* 

1:00 p. m.
Anyone wishing to ieara what 

we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Chrlet*a sm s  
sage o f charity and low.

Rev John Wnlbe, O Si R

Rev. Manuel Vasques, O. EL R  
Aset Pastor

BETHLEHEM I’KIMTTTTE 
BAPTIST CHUKCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held Hw 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the aae- 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1(30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m of each month.

CHIRCH OF C H U M  
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y .......... 10:00 a. m.
Worship __________ 11:00 a  aa
Eve. W orship___ . 6:30 p. M.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________7:00 p aa.
Damon Smith. Minister

THE CHITRCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of Hto 

church services as follows:
Sunday S ch ool_____ 10:00 a. Ik
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m.
Eve Service________ 7 30 p. aa,
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e r e _____7:31 p. as.
Saturday Young 

People’s S e r v _____ 7«60 p. 9*. *
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«Continued from Page One)

The Cotton Plant That Kills Insect7

Poultry Division
Fryers First, Buddy Bivins; 

second, Jerry Johnston; third. 
Joe Decker, fourth, David Albus. j

Capone First a n d second, 
Jerry Johnston.

Junior Trio First and grand 
champion, Skeet McGaughey; sec-1 
end. Jerry Johnston; third, Don 
Keg ley.

Pullets First, lion Kcgley; sec i 
end. Skeet McGaughey; third.1 
Jerry Johnston; fourth, Don Keg j 

fifth, Jerry Johnston.
Cockrells — First, Skeet Me 

Gaughey; second, Jerry Johnston
Aged Trio Jerry Johnston.
Hen» First and grand cham- j 

plan. David Rister; second. Jerry 
Johnston; third, Dwight Albus, 
fourth, Jerry Johnston; fifth. 
Don Kegley; sixth, Bunny Nor 
«ill; seventh, Tommy Cunning 
Kam; eighth, Pete Rister; ninth. 
Dwight Albus: tenth. Don Kegley.

Kabbit Division
Fryers First. Jack Hampton; 

second, Jackie Darvil; third. Jack 
Hampton; fourth, Jack Narvtll; 
fifth and sixth, Monty Searcey.

Dees—First, David Bates; sec- 
end. Alan Hutchins; third. Jack 
Hampton; fourth, Jackie M orrow;' 
fifth, Dwight Albus; sixth Jack 
Hampton; seventh and 
EHckie Barnett, ninth and 
Bobby Partridge.

Bucks First, Jack Hampton; 
second and third. Bobby Part 
ridge

built-in protection against insects 
¡»pi and Texas

will be 
This is made powiblr

Cotton plants with
grown this year in Mivdssipi. ______________________________
by treating cotton seeds before planting with a new insecticide, 
named Thimet, which stays In the growing plant (or up to seven 
weeks and eliminates two to four early season dustings or spray- 

cotton plant at right in the photo was protected by 
rhimet; the one on the left was not and show» tvptral in«ec( 
damage.

rhimet, developed by American Cyanamid Company, was 
•cacently accepted by the C.8. Department of Agriculture.'it wIP 
be marketed in other cotton producing states next season Cvana 
mid is also testing Thimet on corn. pea», bean», lettuce, beets, 
peanuts, tree fruits, and tobacco seedling» Rr«ult«. the» »at. arc 
promising

Stamford P. C A. Names Officers At 
Annual Meeting Held Friday, April 20

STYLE REVIEW
The Goree P. T. A. will meet 

an Tuesday, May 8, at 3 pm. In 
Che school gymnasium, at which 
lime the homemaking depart 
ment will present a style review. 
•The Mannequins at Midnight "

H B. Littlefield, Bill Moms. J. 
A. Gillespie, Lamoine Blacklock 
and Winston Blacklock attended 
the Colonial Golf Tournament in 
Fort Worth on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week

To prevent uneven conoentra 
Ron mi starch in collars, cuffs, 
mams, gathers, and pleats, shake 
mmd smooth starched pieces be 
thrr hanging them up to dry

Babv Chicks•r

Hatches Each 
Monday

Oneweek old 
week» ohi < hl< k*

and two

HANSON STRAMI OK

White Levrhorns

AU i tu» ka are 
»rated (lark«, 
far New ca«tie ÍH

from blood 
vat • tnated

Smith Hatchery
KNOX < ITY. TEXAS

Approximately 1500 persons 
were served a chuckwagon meal 
at the 22nd. annual stockholders 
meeting of the Stamford Prod- 
duction Credit Association Friday. 
April 20. at the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion grounds 

There were 699 stockholders 
and 781 guests present from the 
eight county area served by Stam
ford association.

Officers and one directors were 
reelected J. B. Pumphrey of 
Old Glory was re-elected as di
rector and W. S. Proctor of Swen 
son was elected to serve as an as 
sociate director. In an organiza 
tional meeting, the board of dt 
rectors re-elected the following 
officers: C. G. Burson. Haskell, 
president. J F McCulloch. Stam 
ford, vice president; J. L. Hill. Jr., 
secretary treasurer and J R. Glea- 

j ton and R C Cobb, assistant sec 
I retary treasurers

Bearl Murdoch of Jay ton serv ed 
as this year s nominating com
mittee chairman and presided for 
the election the 1956 nominating 
committee Those elected were 
J P. Jones. Knox County; Fred 
Wylie. Shackleford County; B O. 

i Hawkins. Stonewall County; E. J. 
i Cooley. Jones County; Leon Bur 

son. Haskell County; Robert Me 
, Ateer, Dickens County; J. C.

M oor house King County; and 
I Murdoch. Kent County

The meeting opened w ith entow 
tainment by Bill Mack and his 

! troupe from Radio Station KWFT 
VNichita Fall.» who later gave a 
program for the children while 

j the business meeting was being I 
held

The report of the board on the j 
past >ear a activities was given 
by Mack T. Claburn of Anson, di j 
rector. J. L. Hill. Jr., secretary 
treasurer, gave a report on the! 

i financial status of the association 
Visitors from other associations j 

were Walter Booth, president. E. I 
| W Wiman. vice-president, and j 
¡Grady Pitts secretary treasurer» i

i of the Sweetwater association; 
Bill Lee. secretary treasurer and 
Elmer assistant secretary treasur 
er of the Ty ler association; Fred 
MoGinty of Tohoka, director, Al 
ton Strickland secretary treasur
er and John McFarland, assistant 
secretary treasurer of the Lub
bock association. Others from 
Lubbock were Durwood Howard 
and Preston Marcon.

C H F Moeller of Haskell 
and Mrs. Tony Letz of Old Glory 
were winners of the attendance 
prize.» of an electric range and a 
trader chassis.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs W. A 
Floyd and Earl last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Floyd. Mrs. J 
C. Floyd and Miss Artie Stovall. 
Lorenzo; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Swaner, Arlington; Jerry Swaner, 
Lubbtvk. Mrs Edward Swaner 
and Annette and Mr ami Mrs 
Eddie Roy Swaner. Knox City; 
Bob Gray and Miss Loretta Floyd, 
Wichita Falls.

For a special breakfast treat, 
piepare bacon pancakes w i t h  
spiced honey. Add one half cup 

j chopped cooked bacon to the bat
ter before baking Serve with 
margarine and spiced honey, 
made by heating together one cup 

! honey, one teaspoon cinnamon, 
and onehalf teaspoon nutmeg.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE—One ton Frigidaire 

air conditioning unit, $125; one 
evaporative cooler. £15. Tom 
w  Builtngtoa (H ttt

FOR SALE CottOMMd grown 
from pedigreed seed. DPI-15 
and DPL. FOX. with lint on. $5i 

lik) M E Smith, phone I 
6676. Munda\ Texas 41 3tc

~Confid*n holly 
Th* other guy

you don’t stand a chance 
s got on OK Used C ar.”

You’ll make a hit with any mis* in your OK Ised 
Car. Picked from the finest of many trade ina, 
they’re thoroughly inspected and reconditioned for 
performance, safety and sleek appearance. Volume 
trading for top-selling Chevrolet* enable* you to 
share in volume savings at the OK Used Car lot!

look rom tmc «m tkaocmaahi

Sold o«ly by a> C ta r r o to t

Frost Chevrolet Co.

The Wonderful Rains Help Us Bring You These- - - - -

STURGEON HAY
CHERRIES 

A LL FLAVORS

Tall Can 19c
HUNT’S
PURPLE PLUMS 4 No. 2 1-2 can $1.00

ool A id  5 pkg 19c
ALL FLAVORS

G U M

H l’NT«8 CALIF.

N E W  POTATOES

3 for 10c 

10 cans $1.00

HUNTS—Halves or slices

PEACHES 3 no. 2 1-2 cans 89c

BUNTE-CHASE

ZEE. ASSORTED COLORS

TOWELS

WOODBURY—Reg. Me

After Shave Deodorant Deal

O. B. CUT

MACARONI

2 rolls 35c 

59c

Lb. Cello 19c

Chocolate Drops lb. cello 19c
BHOOKDVLE
S A L M O N  

GOLD MEDAL

Flour
ARMO! KM DASH
DOG FOOD

Tall Can 45c
BAM A APRICOT OR PEACH
PRESERVES 20 oz. Tumbler 35c

25 lb. 1.79
GIANT BLUE—2 Bars Ivory FREE

8 Cans $1.00 C H E E R box 69c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
HI NTS ( A U K .

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. 25c
MORTON FAMILY SIZE
APPLE PIES Each 45c

FKi>ll CALIF.
CELERY HEARTS Pks. 12 l-2c

DONALD DUCK
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 2 pkgs. 25c

FRBSH
BA N A N A  SQUASH l b .  7c

BKSPAKT FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE 6 cans $1.00

LARGE C. A.

Bananas - -  lb. 10c

FRESH QUALITY MEATS
W I1SOV8
TRAPAK BACON  

BABY BEEF

I RESH BABY BEEF

lb. Cello 39c GROUND M EAT lb. 29c 4Ibs. $1.00

Chuck Roast 2 9 c
BABY BEEF

Family Style Steak lb. 39c
WHOLE OR CUT UP

/ /Grade //A ,/ Fryers 39c
Atkeison’s Food Store

HUNDAY. TEXAS

t o

f


